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TOTAT MARINE SERVICE

CAPTTAT MARINE SERVICES lrD
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YAI{I||IR Dieser Ensines

Moriner Oulboords, Furono Eleclronics, Jcbsco Pumps,

. 
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* Morine Engineers * Outboord Soles & Service
* Morine Plumbing * Morine Electronics
* Ship Chondlery * Morine Solvogers
* Morine Consultonts ond Voluers * Licensed Composs Adjusiers
* Worldwide Ship, Yocht ond Lounch Deliveries * Slipping Focilities
* Booi Storoge & Lounching Romp * Boot Soles ond Morino Services
* Z Doy Coll Out Service

"lf it fioofs we con help, from dinghies lo ships ond oll crofl in belween"

CAPITAL MARINE SERVICES LIMITED
Grelo Poini, Evcns Boy, P A Box 14-229, Kilbirnie, Wellinglon

Phone 04 386-3278
Fox 04 386-3246

D0il'r PAY RtrAll !

ANd BW DIRECT
Cookes Cookes Hardware

Shackles, rigging screws, nap books,
swiuek and pulleys. ( gaht.6 s/steel .)

Cookes Winches & Webbing Products

Cookes Chain
bring a mplt ofthb ad upur hvl chrb

cad to ycar nwest CnM branrh.
oTNIWS 6urpnmispn

Cookes
Rope

Tauranga (07) 578 0605 Rotorua (0-7) 348 3042 z.-=
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Wellington (0-4) 568 4384 Nelson (0-3) 548 1351
Christchurch (O-3) 366 0952 Ashbufton (O-3) 308 9778
Dunedin (0-A) 455 3966 Timaru (O-3) 684 7494

lnvercargill (0-3) 218 4682
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What a great year to be Commodore! This is probably the best season I

can remember, sailing every harbour race in shorts and yes, it is Wellington!

\Vhat r grcat ycar to bc Commodorc!
This is probably the best scason I can

rcmember. s.rilir rggy!4lr-rr borrr rlcc irt

shorts and ycs, it is S/cllingtonl
This geatweathcrplus a grcrt big push

fi-om your Executive and Stalfhas sccn

our major objcctivc, 'FUN &
PARTICIPATION'. achicvcd.

Sailing has continued to scc numbcrs
rising, particular ly in thc cruising tleets
wirh r lor oI p, nplclrr.r crrloyrrrg bcing
out on the watcr.

Thc annualWcllington to Nclson yacht

race was marrcd by thc dcath of Alan
Shapleski, our fiicnd and crcw nrcmbcr
on o u r yach t,4s& For Mr. Wc had had thc
most fanhstic ridc down through thc
Strait, aidcd by somc Pink Floyd on thc
stcrco, and, at Stcphcns Island, were vcry
happy to bc up with ClLain Reaction alod

ahead of NIot Crri/ft and thc Young 1 1's

whcn thc spinnakcr polc cnd lct go. It
was during thc r ctricval ofthc gcnnakcr
thatAl suflcrcd what turncd out to bc atr

'acutc coronary'.
Thatdown wind ridc was

probably thc bcst wc cvcr
had with thc Mumrn 30
peakingat26.6 knots on thc
GPS. Al, bcing a down hill
jun\ dicd doing what hc
lovcd most - just lar too
yourlg.

My hcartfclt thanks to
otlr crcw, Gracmc Cartcr,
Simon Wickham and IJclcn
'Wlltcrs,who wcrc amazing.
Alwould bc proud. Also a

very spccialthankyou to thc
incrcdibly skillfrrl Westpac
Lifc Flight Tiust Crcw. A
more prolcssional tcam it would bc hard
ro find. Ard rhan k 1or r tu Pcte McK( r)/ ic

and thc crcw of 42"'/ Strecr who pullcd
out of thcir racc to stand by in most
uncomfortable conditions until we got
undcrway some thlee hours later and
sailcd with us all thc way to Nclson.

Our condolcnccs go toJenny, Olivcr,
Gcmma and Lukc. Wc look forwl d to
secing you sailing again soon.

Wc havc had so much morc activity with
new evcnts. Thanks to thc initiation of
Stevc Hogg tlru RP\Ye ho.rcdrlrL tl r.r
ccntrcboard rcgatta lor ovcr25years. The
'R' Class Lcandcr Tiophy was a great
spectaclc and madc succcssful by thc
.killhrlmanagcm,-rr.,f P.ruIt udby. Grr irr

Goddard and Racc OlficerKen Brrrt.

That samc wcckcnd, (ClubWcckcnd),
saw the'Jwo I-{anded Around thc North
Island' fleet coming into Wellington for
tllc first til-I1c. V4rat a lantastic spcctaclc

the departure was. Two handcd spinnaker
:ntic.l lt n as tilirrgjrrst watclringl Iicing
ptsscd by Banendrd/Hydro;flour whcn we
were in the launch doing cightccn knots
was something to see.

Thc Mount Gay Rum Raccs on
Fridays havc bccn so succcssful thcy have

started to interlcrc with thc pcrlormancc
on Saturdays - thanks to BillWalsh, Pcter
Flibbald and the Glcngarry Crcw.

The RentV/orks llusincss Flousc
llacc was oncc again a funtastic day. 27
boats, 250 peoplc,300 dolphins :rnd 150

dozen Heinekcn... ...11ow that's a

for mula lor succcss.

The RPNYC had anothcr first by
hosting the Wellington Powcr lloat
llcE;atta prizc giving. It is good to bc
forging closer lclatior.rships with thc
other codes with whom wc sharc thc

co m modore's report

Many of you will alrcady know Pctc.

He has sailed on many yachts ovcr thc
y 'lr'. Kidnapp r.ltsriun. Rd H, rriuq. D,ning
It Ri.qht mdAskForMa alc somc th:rtcomc
r.r mind. He ii.r prolcs:ionrl m.rnlqct irt

thc hospitality industry and wc arc
fortunate to have his skills rt thc Club.

At the rccerrt Spuci.rlGencral Mcutirrg.
a numbcr of issucs that wcrc raiscd at

the last AGM wcrc rcsolvcd. Thc
r ecognition of the Corporate Mcmbcrs
by giving four Scnior Mcmbcr s the
ability to vote and hold olficc is,l bclicvc,
a major step forward. It also mcans that
pcnplc srrch.r. tlrc rwL, prc..ding
C,-,m mod.,tc".: nd tn):', 1[Jr( nnr h rvlllg
to pay twice so we can hold Officc and
votc. OthcrcllaDgcs havc bccn crpiaincd
in your recent subscription noticc.

The planning is undenvay lor many
cvcnts ncxt scason, particulally thc

.RPNYC MILLENIUM
CELEBRATION'. This is

cnvisagcd to bc a'black tic'
lunction that will run all
night, with the lirewolks
display bcing thc largcst cvcr
scen in Wellingtorr. The
difficulties ofstalfing on this
night will mcan that crpcnscs
will bc high, butwe will only
hold dris party every 1000
ycars.

Thc Club is in good heart
financially too. All the
dcvclopmcnt at thc Acadcmy,
the proposed work in tbe
foycr and thc borrdroom will

have all bccn achicvcd without having to
drrw-dc,uu on th. brnk luan. This i>

rn.rrnly drrc rn tlrc lundlrr.rng rbilirics
and good managcmcnt frorr thc Club.
CEO Mikc Pipcr, and thc projcct
n.ranagcncnt skills ofPcnny I{err Thank
you both fbr your continucd cfforts.

With thc summcr scason coming to a

closc I will bc hcading offto particip:rtc
in the Asia Pacific Championships for
Magic 25's again bcforc doing thosc
chores around homc bclorc thc Mount
Gay S/inter series gcts under-way. I hope
cvcryonc clsc is noticing how quickly
timc passcs as onc gcts oldcr!

I look lorrvard to sce ingyou all at the
ACM g

'nip

The C0mmodore onboard super-yacht 'Ser;?" - who says being

Commodore is all hard work?

Harbour. (TheWardroom Crew reckon
that thc only diffcrcncc is that thc
Yachties drink lum and thc Pctrol Hcads
dr ink bourbon ).

N,,u rhat rhc Acadcrrry rcloc.rtron is

almost complctc and Pcnny has had a

holiday, attentions are trrrned to the
upgrading of thc foycr and thc Nocl
Manthel Boardroorr. Me mbcls will
notice improvements very shortly.

Ncxt is tl.rc upgrading of thc
Wrrdroom. r,rlrrclr i' rlrrrd) rr.rding
about 20% above the same period Jast

ycar. Rcgulars will havc mct our ncw
l3ar M anager, PeterJames. Already he has

started to make his influence lelt with
vcry positivc commcnts lrom Mcmbcrs.
But wait, hc hrs onlyjust bcgun!!!
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"Just Another" Summer
Season Nearly Over.

As the sumrrcr scason draws to a close, the i bcncfiting from its involvemcnt in such a

words 'Just another" simply do not apply. :

-Busr. hus). bul ir a fir,no," r..urr,. ,

de.rrtprton. l'crsonally. ir ha. hccrr rery :

.d(islying ro conrrnuc assi-ting ro ''crr i

RPITIYC toward a morc Cosmopolitan role

in thc Yachting sense.

ln th. proccs 
' of burldrng on rhr posrrivc

achievements ofrcccnt months, it is timely
ro nrctrtron lhrt.lrom rime ro trrne, t riricirrn
is levelled at both myself and thc Sailing
Commirree, much of rr alLer.r lclt drink< n

thcWardroom. My messagc is clear (and thc

same as I wrote in this column in the early

90's), grunt up and gct involved, or lct me

and the Sailing Committee get on with thc

business of running your raccs.

Back ro thc positivc, the mixofreccntand
ttpcoming events has been as varicd as it has

bccn cxciting, ranging from club events, to

the LcandcrTiophy, Round the North Island

fwo Handed and the proposcd May{une
Sport Boat Regatta. Thcrc is no doubt that
rhc Clrrb r. not only geared up lor" bur i,

broad range ofcvents.
As we continuc to targct the alternativc

cvcnts, I am keen to kecp streamliling a

number ofprocesses which havc prcviously
attracted fartoo much cncrgy and time. V/ith
ncw volunteers on thc Race Managemcnt

Tearn' and grerter reli;n, c upon objc.tive.
perlormanrc b:scd computer handicapp'ng.

hours ofvolunteer time will be frced up to
assist with such events.

As Iscc ir. oLrr lrmitarion willrlr-ra). br rrr

this vital area ofcont m itted voluntccrs, so olcc
again tire call goes up - ifyou want to have a

positivc inputand see your club advance, put
your hand up! \Ve maybe OK now, but thcre

arc plenty ofprojccts coning up.

By no,,r yuu may be wondcrrng. whar is

in it formc"? Good question, and drc correct

allswers arc:
. Il'you want to havc the opportuniry to

compete ir exciting boats, different to

thosc you normally sail, then plenty!
. Ifyou want to soc on-the-water activity of

any and all qpes, then plenryl
. Ifyouwanttohavcyourusualchampionship

racing then no less tlun before!

Ifitsounds too good to bc truc,I carl assure

1ou rhar all rr rJk(. 15 crergy and pl:nn ng.

That energy and planning is being applicd to

ensurc a broader range ofactivity around the

club. Iam plcascdbythe responsible approach

bcing r.rken bv rhc Cruisirrg Divi'ion rn

dcveloping their scction ofthcprogramme for
no,t scason and look forward to positive input
from rho.c prcpar ed to r.rke thc r rrrrc ro u rirc.

It has been a hcctic fcw months, but wcll
unrrh rhc cffort. fh:nk you ro rhe -r;ff.
men,bers and volunteers who have bccrr

involved in making this season happen.

Thank you for the ofTcrs of assistancc for
coming events. Thank you to tire boats and

crcws who have so well enthusiastically
sttpported our busy programme.

l-lappy Mount cay Rurn Y/inte r Series.!

vice com modore's report

TheWeather...

Y/hat can I say, we all h:rvc bccn saying rhe

samc thiDgl The weathcr, the sailing thc
Christmas and Eastcrcruising in thc Sounds,
rhe fi.h'ng rnd rhc Crrri.rng Dir ision
Auturrn racing have all been just thc bcst
we could ask for.

The Crur,tne Diri.ion flrrl r, gerring
brggrr each r.rce wirh yachr, rnor ing rrp frorn
I .rnd 2' Divi.ion. Lo h.rve a gnod rrmi in
the Cruising Division. ICs good to see the
movc, also the good old timers out thcrc
showing rlrc rcst ol us a thing ol rwu ur j rr.t
their stern- Keep ir up Pat and Phil.

I was talking to anodrcr older campaigncr
who sailed on a yacht in Race 6 and he

enjoyed it so rruch he said hc should buy a

cruising yacht andjoin in the fun.
One of thc lrighlights fbr me in 1999

would havc to be the Club picnic on Somes

lsland, which we callcd'Jazz on Somcs".
T/ith the hclp ofour Rcar Commodorc Chris
Pettir and the Ilousc Comrnirrce (who
alrangcd a very goodjazz trio that playcd it
just riglrt), our host Richard Andcrson, the
managcr ofSomes Island Matiu nrade us all

vcry wclcome and gavc the RPNYC tcam a

laree privatc lawn and thc use oftwo houses,

tables, chairs and a big kitclrcn firll ofpots,

p^[s, cut]ery and crockery
Richard gavc a very intcrcsting talk about

thc lristory ol rhc nlarrd flom \y'aorr
occupants ovcr 500 years ago, through to a

latcrpcriod when a ship arrived lrom England
in 1872 with innrigrants and flying the
dreaded yeJlow flag. Thcy had srnallpox
onboard and they werc off-loaded on to
Somes Island, making it a quarantine island.

During tlrc first and sccond world wars
prisoncrs ofwar wer e intcmed there. Richard
also taiked about thc bird and sea life around
the island and told us of thc tuatara that
havc bccn put back on Somes last year. Wc

wcre lucky to scc onc ofthem.
It was cxplained to us what rhe

Dcpartmcrlt of Conservation is doing to
maintain thc isiand with litde lunding. One
of their conccrns is the north wharf. This
rcquircs somc repairs and maintenancc and

ther-e is no moncy to carry this work out. It
has been suggcsted that itwould bc cheaper

to dcnolish the whari This would bc vcry
disappointing, aftcrallthe years wc havc not
had access to dte island and whcn it is opened

up to thc public ir is going to be hard to land
pcople lrom launchcs and yachts onto the
island wirhout a whari Thcsouthwharfis

the commcrcial wharf used by comntcrcial
boats and the East by V/cst fcrry who are

gcttlng a larger and fastcr ferry We all must
get behind Richard and DOC and save the
north wharf for the long tcnn firnrre and

plc.rsurc boaring rnd \ r\rur)g rhe i.lr d
'We wcrc gn crt a guided rorrr ol rhe rn ain

qtt"rrtrrinr Lruilding rnd otlr.r rrrrcresring

arcas. The band was picked up fron thc
wharfon drc tractor and delivered backafter.

The Dcpartment ofConscffarion has laid
two good moorings for public usc, just to
the nordr ofthc northern wharfand havc a

large rcd and smallycllow buoy on each of
thcm. The RPNYC/LBYC mooring has a

small orangc buoy and is locatcd offthe end

of thc wharf.
I take this oppoftunity ro thank Haydcn

Boulton on bchalfofallwlro attended Jazz
on Somes. You did a goodjob with Te Aro
fcrrying us all to and ftom rhc laurrchcs and

yachts. It alladdcd to making it r superb.day.

I would suggest wc arrange to hold the
picnic on Somes again ,(,

..v
'Eip 
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...The Wardroom

Wcll,what a grcat scason for sailing! Paul

Cudby could not have asked for a kinder

La Nina to bc bcstowcd on a vcry full
club-racing calendar. As a result ofthis
theWardroom has been buzzingand the

last Fridayin the month has become very

popular for skippers looking for crew,

and crcw looking for boats.

Sincc thc last RIP was published, we

havc had a numbcr ofannual and ncw

functions down in the Club. "The
Nightybcforc Christmas Party" was vcry

much a success with Marty Harris as

Father Christmas and Mel Hargreaves

as his Jrusty Christm as Fairy see Ch istmas

Has Been Buzzing...
nroarage. Thc Childl:n's Christmas Parry

with Peter Edwards was likened to a

hun icanc moving through thc Club at

full speed. It disappeared as suddenly

with parents running around after sugar

fillcd children chasing b.rlloons hcading

for Sydney.

ln Fcbruary PctcrJamcs took ovcr
managingthe Bar and hc camc on-board

wrrh flyrngcolourron orrcoIourbu.ic.r
weekends. Peter has definitely taken the

bull by thc horns and, oncc again, I fccl

the [/ardroom is rekindlingthe old club

spirit we have been seeking.

Club Weekend at the end ofFebruary

lea1 commodore's report

was a major evcnt for thc Club as wc

hosted the R Class Nationals, Lcalrdcr

Tiophy and thc SSANZ llound thc

Nolth lsland Two-Handcd Yacht Racc.

Thc Racc Comn-rittcc and thc V/ardroc,rl

burncd the candles atboth ends over this

period cnsuring successful events. Itwas
just a shame that the weekend blew out

some of the Club races, but everyone

enjoyed meeting and socialising with thc

visitors.

Thc Somcs Island Picnic has bccn

resurrcctcd from thc archives by Peter

Continued on page 8

I'Vell here we are almost at the end

oJ another season which has been

highlighted by superb weather and
excellent sailing,

Wardroom
As many of you will knoq our Bar

Managcr Lyn Rogcrs has left thc Club
altcr many ycars and out ncw Bat
Manager is Peter James who, until his

appointment, was a regulat crew
member on.4sk,forMe.

Peter has had extensive experience

owning and managing a wide range of
hotels and bars and his knowledge ar.rd

expc ricnce w jll bc in r llu.rblc in

promotion and developing thc rangc of
scr-viccs availablc in thc V/ardroom.

Pcter is looking forward to mccting

all our mcmbcrs, so n-rakc yoursclf
known to him on your ncxt visit.

Thc Club is planningto refurbish the
'Wardroom this ycar and I will lct you

know the plan for this important facility

as it firms up.

Slipway
Although the slipway is still available for
use, full use ofthis facility is restricted

by the Wellington Regional Counciland

has been limited to cleaning and

pain ting. a. long r. no lrrti[oul or pr rnr i"

relcased into thc harbour. lVc arc

working on a solution to this problcm,

but in thc mcantime extra care must be

takcn to cnsurc no pollution is caused

by work on yachts while slipped.

End of Financial Year
V4rat looks to be a good year financially

hasjust finished and subscription noticcs

have been sent out to all members.

Please keepyourinvoicc on top ofyour
"to pay" file so we can avoid the time and

cxpcnsc of scnding statcmcnts, ctc.

There willbe lots happcningat thc Club

this ycar, with cvcnts built around the

America's Cup and the start of the

millcnnium ycar

club manager's repolt

Year 2000
V/hat are you doing on the 31" December

1999? Thcrc arc somc plans to havc a big
parry rt thc Club ro cclcbr..rrc thc Ncw
Ycar and tickcts will bc limitcd to 200.

Evcryrhingwrll be expensrve ro organisc

e .g. bands, caterers, etc. so although the

eveningwon't be cheap, itwill be a night

and dlwn ro remember. Iflouaregoing
to be in Wellington and would like to

drink champagne and enjoy great

cntertainment, fireworks and good food

with tcrrific pcoplc, thcn plcasc scnd in
thc Indication oflntcrcst form as soon

as possible.

Sponsors & Gorporate Members
My thanks to our sponsors this scason

and welcome to our new corporatc

member, FujiXerox.
Fuji Xerox has provided the Club with

new photocopying equipment and thc

Academy with a new photocopier/fax.

This is greatly appr eciated and will help

i improve our printing capabilitics. 
!



sailing academy report

The suggestion is, 'to become a better specialist,
diversify your skills by sailing in other positions'.

Record months at the Academy
Thanks no doubt to thc grcat summcr

weather and our new location we havc

just finishcd our bcst months cvcr.

Courses have been running eveqr night

of the week and all day over Saturday

and Sunday. Additionallywe have had a

growing number of companies using the

boats for tcam building, and at timcs thc

lecture rooms during the day.

Congtatulations to Sybasc who took thc

Si,base yacht out every Friday for thc

Mount Gay Rum raccs cxccpt onc whcn

rlrc Acrdcrny h.rd to rr.c thc borr f.u.r
coursc,

A HUGE thanks to our small team of
Instructors who have been strctchcd to

makc this all possible.

New lnstructor
Wr rre plca'rd to nou lr.rr e tlrc .en ices

ofGordon McDougall as an instructor.

Gordie is an extremely experienced

sailor who is wcll known to rrany
mcmbcrs rnd it is grcat to hrvc him as

Qualification, which is thc minimum
standard now lor anyonc to lcgally
opcratc a fixcd or handhcld VHF radio.

This course is scheduled lor 29 August.

Goach's Gomment - Skill
Diversity

In keelboat sailingyou tcnd to becomc

a specialist in certain jobs which can

olten result in people spending literally
ycars only sailing in one ortwo positions.

This has some down sides that stem from

a dccrcasc in undcrstanding ofthc "big

prcrrrrc rrrd how rhcir rolc fir. irrro ir

Molc spccifically, an undcrstarding of
how an ir-rdividual's rolc can assist othcrs

on thc crcw complc," thcir grvn 13.kc is

olrcn lrcking. Wc rll krow..riling r..r
tcam sport and that thcrc arc a numbcr

of positions that interact very closely

together such as helm and main or

rcquirc. Thc n.rainshcct hand who has

spcnt time on the helm will be better

ablc to havc a fccl for what is rcquircd

on main trim, rather than needing to be

told. Even where the roles do notinteract

su closely. :u apping poritions will asrist

in understanding the challenges that

othcr mcmbcn ofyour tcarn facc. Abow
person will realise why the person

hclring gcts a littlc strcsscd trying to
.rc, r whcn l Lrrgc .rmourr of rrmc it
ukcn trp on rhc bow r" drop r krr..
Convcrscly thc hcln.rspcrson will
undcrstand thatattimcs it is notcasyup

on thc sharp cnd. Iwondcrhowmany
skippcrs havc tricd to do bow lor a race

in the last few years?

The suggcstion is, 'to bercme d better

sp,, ialit, diurr'iJy yaur sl' il[, by 
'aiIing 

iu

other positions'.

part of thc instructing tcam.

complete the final stagcs in thc
H
ir
tc

n

qualification and training proccss ovcr

thewinter months although he is already

doingwell in this new rolc.

Sail Faster Seminar Series
At this stage there will be nvo sessions

that will lool at thc 'ut up.rnd trimming
of both thc Mainsail and Headsail.

Richard Bouzaid, in association with
Linton Sails, will look at Mainsails on

thc 23 Junc and Port Nich Sails will
addrcss Hcadsails on 7July, both in tbc

Wardroom starting at 7.00pm.

Coastguard Gourses
Thc Acadcmy is now offcring a

nun-rbcr ofCoastguard courscs ovcr thc

wintcr months.

The best known of these is probably

thc Bo.rtmarter and thc n(xt cours( i5

schedulcd lor l2July. Al'o ort ollcr i.
the new Marinc VHF Operator'

keyboards and bow.

How often though,

do wc swap rolcs for
a day?

Onc of thc kcy

rcasons thc majority

ofAcadcmy courscs

arc non-p osition
spccific is so

individuals gain an

undcrstanding of
ALL roles on the

boat and how they

intcract. This is not

only important at an

ir.rtroductoly lcvcl.

A kcyboard pcrsor.r

who has spcnt timc

on tl.rc bow fighting
a halyard that has not

been completely let

off back at

keyboards tends to

be more able to
aDticipatc what a

bow pcrson will

will
CHARTER LINK

MARLBOROUGH
Yacht & Launch Charters

For short weekend breaks or
that promised holiday

Boats ranging from 29-36ft

RPNYC Sailing Academy's choice

fot their DAY SKIPPER coutses

For more information.
Telephone 0800 TO CHARTER

(o8oo 862 427)
P O Box 292, Picton

Fax03 573-6904 6$'"CbarbrLink-*



Port Nick Sailors at Kawau lsland
by James Ttchct

This year's RIJNYC tcam for thc Royal

New Zealand Yacht Squadron Youth
Wcck was Tina Coleman (bow), l)amon

Jollifc (main) andJamcs Tirckcr (hclm).

Tl.rc Youth \Vcck is held on Kawau

Island, an hour north ofAuckland, and is

sailcd in 10 idcntical Elliot 5.9 mctre
yachts.

Each boat is rcprcscntcd by ayachtclub

ft om around thc country.

The emphasis is on racc training, with
thrcc days of training t'bllowed by 6
windward/leeward raccs on thc lourth
day, and a round-Kawau racc on the filth.

Unfortunately, thc Vcllington wind
followcd us to Auckland and only 3 of
thc 5 days wcre deemcd (by an

Aucklandcr!) sailablc duc to 25* knots.

Thr fir'r rr,ro d;y5 ycre \penr runrng

the boats and numcrous kitc drills, and

thc last day w:rs spcnt racing in 15-25

knots. lJnfortunatcly the kites wcrc only

allowed to bc uscd in onc racc duc to the

strong brceze, which wrs to Wellington's

disadvantagc as our crcw work had

bcconrc top notch. For thc six races, our
rcsults wcre 2,2, 1,5,4,4. Thc last tace

for thc scrics, bctween Wellington and

an Auckland boat, was lost by around 1

metre. Scvcralofthe other tcams had a

big advantagc ovcr us by having sailed

togetherbeforc in racingteams. Thc Kcri

Keri team which fir.rishcd third are the

Australasian teams rrcing champs so wc

felt we did wcll.
Thc wcck is very good valuc and

anyonc given the opportuniry to attcl)d

shouldjump.

Wc would like to thank Port Nick for
gcncrously paying orrr entry lee lor thc

week rnd wc flew the flag high for thc

crub. I
Cont.lr0m Rear Conmodore's Beport- Po

Edwards and instantly bccanrc a succcss

storywircn thcJazz band struckup their
first notcs. This social cvcnt is a rnust

ott ltcxt ycar's calcndar A special thrnks
to all the boat owr-rcrs who voluntccrcd
to letry pcoplc to and lrom Somes.

Plans lor a Wellingtorr Boating Club

'V/inter Ball are under way with a grcat

rcsponsc lrom scvcral clubs w:uting to

take par t in putti g this evcnt bgcthcr.
So kecp an cyc out lolthc fliers, for this,

lnd many morc social events to conrc-

I'cl like to thank cvcryonc on the
Housc Committee lor l.ris or her linc

cllorts and continucd support. Wc still
havc opportunitics for nrore people with
dr tr e.rrrd cumrn irrncn r r, ho rrc lu.,kirrr:

to give somcthing back to thc Club. So

plcasc call me or talk to anyone in thc

Housc Committcc. I look forward to

sccingyou in the S/ardroom. 
*

To the Editor,
Dear Editor,

Thc inlormation booklet publishcd by

Broadcast Communications Limitcd
contains crrors. Thc latitrrdc rnd

longitudc of Durvillc and Farewell
Maritimc Radio arc rcvcrsed. Thc
position given forWcllington placcs the

Mt. Kau Kau tower approximately 30

nrutical miles off thc V/airarapa Coast.

It is unlikcly that these errors constitLlte

a navigation hazard as fcw would use

VHI lrcqtrcrtcier lur Rrdrn Dir, ctiorr

Finding, but it is uselul to know whcrc
thc scr-vicc is located to asscss thc likely
coveragc arca.

Yours sinccrcly, Ray Smith

"7999 Sailing Faster
Seminar Seriestt

"Mainsail",
An in ilepth look at the "Mainsail", both set-upt anil trim.
By Richatd Botzaid
Wardroom
23June, 7.00pm to 8.30pm

In association with Doyle Bouzaiil and Linton Sails.

"Headsail",
The "Headsail", both set-up attil trim.
By Port Nicholson Sails

lVardroom
TJuln 7.00pm to 8.30pm



What can it be? I Jim Cottle's granddaughterl :

n Sunday 20 l)ecember,51
childrcn convcrged in the

Wardroom to cclcbratc Christrnas.
Whilc thcy wcrc waiting lor thc

Glub Ghristmas Parties
by Carmel Sheehan

entertainmeDt to alrive,
"The S/iggles" vidco
cntcrtaincd somc and

othcrs appcalcd to be

morc cntcrtain cd by
chasing balloons around

thc Wardroom.

"Nigel The Magician"

entertained the children

with many tricks and

madc vlrious objects

disappcar thcn rcappcar HaPPY, happy, happy

u irh r flick ,,f .r wrnd. Tlrc big guy :

rrrived tn rruc srylc. frrlrcr Chlr.tm.L. i

!

(Pctcr Edwards) and his assistant
(Colette) were cscorted on Te Aro by

Ross Telford. Father Christmas gave otlt
thc prcsclrts, thcrc wcrc somc anxioLts

faccs ncar thc cnd when the sack was

r.rcarly cmpry and thcir namc hadn't bccn

callcd out... r'rol Fathcr Christnas
hadn't ftrrgottcn anyonc.

A feast lollowed with thc childrcrr

cating all thcir favoulitc foods. Aftcr fivc

minutes there wasn't rnuch lelt - thcsc

childrcn havc vcry hcalthy appctitcs -
strongyachtics lbr the ftrtur-el! By mid

alterrroon. the childreI wcre content to

go honc with a prcscnt, loot bag full of
goodics rnd r balloon in hand. 5,

Below: 0lder kids having fun.

"kip 
e
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Within 12 bours of moving into thc
housc Eilccn Ballingcr built with hcr
husbrnd, Frank, shc movcd out again.

Thatwas 52 ycars ago and the l3allir.rgcr s

still livc in the samc housc, xt the bottom
of hundrcds of stcps carvcd into a clilf
overJooking Evans Bay.

Eilccn came back aftcr giving bilth to
thcir first child, and thc llallingcrs
celebratccl thcir' 60'r' rvcdding anniversary

on April 1.

'Yes, thcy said we wcrc April Fools,

butwc provcd thcrr wrong," says Fnnk,
smiling londly at his blidc.

Courtesy oJWellington Cook Stnit News

"I think yachting kcpt us all togctl.rcr-
now tlrc grandchildrcn arc into it."

They havc rcgular lamily gct-togcthcrs

at the Royal Port NicholsonYacht Cllub

whcrc Frank has been a mcnrber for 61

ycars and Eilccn a rnembcr fbr 41 ycar s.

But rnarriagc isn't all plain-sailing, thcy
say

"Ittakes tolcrance and abitofgivc and

Eileen and Frank Ballinger celebtated their

diamond wedding anniversary on April 1.Thc couple met at a Saturday night i

60 Years of Marriage - No Joke

drncc and hit it offstlaight away.

Eilccn wasjust 20 whcn thcy married
and Frank2,1.

Not long altcr thcir marriagc, Frank
was callcd up to thc army to work as an

clcctrician lor thc rirlotce.
Eilccn was "manpowcrcd" into thc wal

ellor t rl,rrrgwrrlr lrundr.d..,fothcr Ncw
Zcaland women and girls to kecp thc
nation r unning without mcnfirlk.

Shc cnginccrcd it so that shc got
appointments ncar hcr husband and
lnllowcd hrrn rll .rver thc cottttttJ b, l ,r.
he was postcd ovcrscas.

Frankrcturned safc and sound and thc
couple had two boys and a girl.

Altlrough Eih cn $d.,,rplrrnrd qtrrrc

young (hcr mother dicd when she was

forrr lnd hcr father-whcn shc was 13),

Frank's mothcr hclpcd hcr with thc
ch ildr cn.

She says yachting has madc thcn a

close family. "I was warncd never to
mamy a yachtic..."

"Cos thcy'rc always brokc!" intcrjccts
Frank.

''llttt tr'. workr'd uut.'rh, finrslre..

For all your electrical
requirements

Registered Electrician
Mobile 025 451 655
Home 04 3BB 3281



At various timcs over thc past 10 years

the subjcct of "Looking Throrrgh tlrc
Club's Artifacts" wrs discusscd and
raised by somc Club Officers and
menr bers. Evcntually Mike Pipcr
m'rde tlrc suggc.rion olulficrrlly duing
so, and passcd us thc key to history.

Thc door to onc ofthe Cocnc Shcd
cubi.l(s $Js duly npcrrcd ald rh(rc ir
all lay belore us. It was cluring thc early
stagcs of mmmaging through dozcns of
boxes containing comnittee rcports,
letters and photos that wc realiscd the
immensity of the task bcforc us.

[/e havc, to date, conductcd a cursory
inspection of thc rccords and othcr
matelial that is in storagc on the Club
prcmises. This consists of
cottespondcnce, account books,
rccu ipts. regr.rcr...rrdcr bnol c.rpie..
photographs (black & whitc and
colour), lranrcd picturcs, scrap books,
ptrblicrtions. c.rrtoon\. brnlrcr\, c(c.

It appcars that thc morc rcccnt, that
is post 1950 years, is fairly complcte
and in rcasonable chronological ordcr.
As this covcrs events within mcrnory
trf a largc porrion of rlrc rnembr r.lrrp.
it sccms morc appropriate that our
attention should be applicd to the carly
matcrial.

Our first cfforts havc bcen to silt
through black& white photographs ofthc
earlier yachts, cvcnts, group photos,
personalitics, ctc. - the objcct being to
idcntil,and putappropriate drtcs to thesc
photographs and thcn choosc the best
rcprcsentativcs. Somc will nccd a

dcgrcc ofrestoration. This material will

cvcntually bc pcnranently available in
somc form, probably in catalogucd scrap
books

To add intcrcst to these mountings/
displays, it has bccn suggested thateach
photo be accompanicd with a gcneral
appr opriate commcnt; c.g. a yacht could
have its dimcnsiorrs, buildcr,
constl uction techniquc, sail makcr,
vlriorr. ^wncr. rtc. Mrrch of rhis rs

rccorded in early rcgistcrs, and thcrc
may be worthwhilc anccdotes to
nlcntion. An early cx-Commodore
rcmarked in print "What! Cross the
Straits on the Rona? I would rather sail
on an lxe!"( For those who do not know
thc Rona, he was relcrring to the lack
of bcam). Thcrc must bc many other
such comments among thc pilcs of
papcrs that awrit inspection.

Srnc, commenrrr)g rhis c\clci,c
othcr uscful informatiot.r and articlcs
havc bccn madc known to us by
nlembcrs, past and present. This
suggcsts that thcre could be
a wealth of material out
there that would be of
intcrest to thc Club and
luture membcrs. It would
all be welcor-r-rc, cven as A

sh ort term loan for
duplication.

No material will be
discardcd. That which is

not uscd in the gcrrcrally-
availablc form will bc
rcturned to a stolc aftcr
proper rccording. Somc of
thc apparcntly mor c

valuable itcms will bc

copicd lor general display, with thc
originals available on rcqrrest. Somc
matc rial ml1 bu m.rrc .rppr.rpri.rrc rn

the ncw Mrrrcnrn oJWellingtotr, City and
Sca, from which we havc receivcd an
expression intcrcst in any itcms wc dcr

ttot rcqrrirc ro leup. tvcn \o. cuprc\
can be madc and passed on.

I hc prupL l rccording .rnd plcpar ing
of matcrials available for display
appcars to bc a dinrcnsionless trsk; thc
dcgree of clfcctiveness and
rhorottglrn.ss .ccrn to be drrccrll in
proportion to thc cffort and skills
availablc and applicd. At presenr we
havc only pcruscd thc material and
begun on a very clcmcntarJ aspect, that
is sorting out somc photographs. Thc
pr.rjccr clrr be dividcd lnlo m.Ily ulllt.
with sub-scctions c.g. Thc Academy;
The 1950 Lytdeton Racc; Thc l{arbour
Patrol (duringthe lastwar); Thc Sanders
Cup Years; The Early Motor Launch
llaces; Commodorcs; Thc B oat
Flarbour; Thc Clubhousc; as wcll as the
morc recent happenings. Thcrc is about
40kg of colourcd photograplrs to sort
through! Wc have, to datc, passcd all
tlrc Sanders Cup material to Hugh
Poolc and the list of orrr historical
collcction of rroplrits r,' Alr'rair
Macalistcr lor thcir cditing or commcnt
as appropriate.

A sidc issue. It appears that l{oss
Tclford is the nost frequcntly
photographcd Club mcmber, lolkrwcd
by Jolrn Moody and Brian Crrdifl
Perhaps this is in propoltion to tlrc
amount of work that thcy havc donc,
and continuc to do for thc Club. Ifyou
ate knowlcdgcable about the past
history of thc Club and intcrested in
helpingwith this pr-oject, please contacr
cither Brucc Askcw on 388-7615 or-Bill
Branblcby on 3lJu-9740. *

'Xarifa' and 'Thetis' 1882.

i4tlanta'with her old gaff rigq.

'Bip u



[indauer Sail
Wellington Regatta
by Leslie Hamilton
Itwas an carly start lor thc IIPNYC yachts participrting in thc

prcstigious Lindrucl Sail Wcllington llcgatta - an cvcnt that

has many core Club rcgulars, conrn-rittcd to bc thcrc for thc

racing, ofcoursc, not thc cstablishcd rcputationl Agusrybrcczc

r'r,- lcumed the llect u rtlr tlre fir.t rrcc gcrting .rway urr rrrrrc.

Drizzle hung arorrnd lor most ofthc day with suddcn gusts

rcsulting in somc interesting spinnaker rvork (need we say

more as I know we rverc accorlntable at one stagc). The Magic

25 r'cvclling in thc winds saw thcir spinnakcr dissolve, however

they were back amongst it next day. Driirirg Fo rre gave a wakc up

call to thc committcc boat whcn thcy managcd to squeeze in
lront ofthc anchor chain with only centimctres to sparel

Tbc tally rt thc crrd ofthc first day was lcvcl pcgging with
bothDriringForce a.nd Ncdar-tsa*drat logging a first and second

on handicap.

Sunday was ovcrcast and gr cy with littlc or no wind to speak

of, causing a half-hour dclay to tlrc start. Dll,lrg Forc m rnagcd

to cntertain in usual sryle with the odd rendition ofa ditty or

two lead by thc inirrlitablc 'Shxkcs'. Thc wind arriving brought

with itan cxciting fi rst start. M (Headrcon ndNcdaxBatkdnt
had a closc encountcl with cach othcr and thc committcc boat.

wtthMax Hcadroont attcrrrptingto dislodgc the buoy. Acouple
, Brett Bennett.

Line Honours and 2nd overall, "Nedax Backchat" skipper Tonv Phillips.

Winners - "Driving Force"
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ofothcr boats mauagcd to havc thcirowrr
wec chat and Rcr{ Runr and Sltibbur
discusscd the issuc later on as u'cll. Most
races saw the RPI.\IYC boats ol,4r.1.ritru3e,

Nedax Batkchat, Magic 25 alrdAskJor Mc
battling at thc lront of thc flcct, widrMar
IleadrootL and Dtiuit rgForrr r,ying with caclr

othcr in the n.riddle ofthc flcct and thc
98' R,r/ Rarl ,rrd 5l,il.,brcrr t,,llo',,.ing

closclv The final rcsnlts:

Keelers Lindauer
Regatta-Handicap
1. l)riving Forcc

2. Nedax Backchat

3. Ask for Mc

Keelers Lindauer
Regatta-Line
1. Ncdax Backchat

2. Arbitragc

3. Ask lol Me

Sail Wellington

Brctt llcnnctt
lbny Phillips
(]avin Goddard

Sail S/ellington

Tony Phillips

Con Anastasiou
(lavin (]oddard

GreatStyle!

Keelers Rum Regatta-Line
1. Ncdax llackchat Tony PhilJips

2. Arbitragc

3. Ask for Mc

Our tharrks go co Lowry Bay

hosting anothcr succcsslul cvcnt.

unlortrlnatc that Drit,irr-g Forrc rvon

ablc t,l delend thc titlc for r third
but tlrc tcarn will!

Con Anastasiou

Gavin Goddard

Keelers Rum Regatta-Handicap
1. Allantc Alan Scott

for
It is

't bc

year

t
2. !/inclscreamcr Rick lLcvcs

3. Driving Forcc Brctt Bcnnctt

Bugger!

Ihud Ask for Me", Gavin Goddard skipper.

"Eip n



The Musical Glassic
by Tbrry Christie

Pcrhaps someone might be able to
cxplain to me how come boats that sharc

tbc namc of a music group seem to

dotn tn t rc the r n n url L u.rL Str.rit Cl.r:sic.

Maybc our handicappcrs havc bccn

music fans. Lrst ycar, ofcourse, it was

Nlruaaa and this ycar it wasEr1,a. Pcrhaps

we'll change tlre natnc of Charisna II to
somcthing morc mclodic likc Ro//fug

Storc or Deep Forcsl.

It was grcat to scc xnothcr bigflcctturn
rrp, especially the boats from Picton.

Good also to see a 1020 from Picton

cnabling us to rcpcat last year's rum bet.

The weather too was prctty kind, a

good robust northcrly to bcgin with lor
a nicc kitc run out ofthc harbour and a

fast rcaclr across. At this stacc of thc

:\,.r\oll w( lr.rd Cr.borD, \(ry rn ch in

our minds rnd wc saw this cvcrt as a

chrncc to gct thc crcw uscd to a Jong

pcr iod of rail sitting. Craig, tlrc youngcst

crcw membcr introduccd a spongc

rubbcr innovation on thc toc rlil whiclr

proved highly popular.

It's fail to say wc didn't havc high

hopes when the racc startcd. With our

handicap and a relatively stitfbrcezc, plus

vcry littlc on the wind work, we just

couldrr't scc oursclvcs holding on to the

big boats. And so it proved. Apart from
Enya andMax Haadroorr itwas a bigboat
cycnt. Atdiatno, Re&less, Flying Bodt all
rclishcd thc conditions with Ceruantes,

too. rh,-rr'r ing that water linc lcngrlr r.

hard ovcrcomc in conditions likc that.

Mind you I did note that Cerrarres, this

)crr..(J\Ld ucll ]cft thrUugh tlrc T.rry

Channcl cntrance alter lastyear's traumal

There's really not mrrch you can say

about thc racc although it did gct a bit
intcrcsting inside Tory. The wind,
coursc, startcd to dic as thc aftcrnoon

progresscd and by thc tir-r-rc wc arrivcd a

lottcry was dcvcloping. Thc placcmcnt

of the finish line did add a littlc morc

than usual interest with a fcw boats

slipping past on the outside ofthe finish

bolt to record DNF's. A fcw morc,
including Ma:r Hcadrcorr, wcre noticed

doing a quick change of dircction to

makc thc linc. Our slowncss through
thc cntrancc cost 11s plcnty although wc

did r.r.rar.ragc to bc thc first 1020 homc.

lJnlor tunatcly comnitn-rcnts callcd us

straight homc so wc misscd thc aftcr

match function. By all accounts thc

traditional Picton hospitality was grcat

as it usually is.

Thc Cook StraitClassic is a grcatcvcnt

mostly bccausc big numbcrs of borts (48

this ycar) takc thc oppoltunity to
p.rrrrciprtc. T.' .,, rlrc flccr. wrrlr kir..
up, hcading out toward thc harbour

entrance really is worth looking at. Wc

also have thc oppot tunity to havc raccs

u itlr in tlre racc artd l'd likc ro knou just
how many bottles ofrum change hands

at thc conclusion. And while we might
hrvc a grumble at times about how somc

boats sccr-n to gct favourablc ffcatment
in thc cnd itdocsn't sccrn to dampen the

cnjoymcnt. Pcrsonally I think it's grcat

rlr.rr b.-,.rts likc falz gcr ro rrkr orrrrmrjor
trophy bccausc morc participation and

more enjoyment in our racing is what

we would all like to scc

1"i Enya

2"d Andiamo

3d Max Headroom

4th Reckless

5h Rhumbline

6h Flying Boat

7s Seeker I

8s Gale Force
gth CeNantes

1oth Young Nicholson
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Mt Gay Friday
Night Rum

Series
by Mihe Piper

V4rata summcrl Lastycrr thc Mt (Jly Friday Night
Rum Scics was run onjust 6 reces with an avcrage

flcctof4yachts. TIlisyear,uotonc raccwes nrissed

out ofa totalofl6 reces, and wc had an avcraqc t'lcct
of 1 5 yachts, with 21 cntcr iug on thc last lacc ofthe
scasonl!

The scrics is a grcet way for skippcrs to takc a

fcw lricnds sailing rnd tlrcn cnjoy a mcal and r tcw
dr inks in thc Wardroon.

Rcgtrlar cntrants inclur)cd Brcakfast, AskJor Mc,
Distrriction, Chain Rcartarrr, l'olrrig Nr/rolsoa arrd Sybl-rt.

All in all e scrics cagcrly lookcd fbrward to. and
a grcat succcss. Many tlllnks to Mt Gay llurn lor
thcir t''irrc product, and to rll thc skippcrs fil.rnaking
the elfol.t to llct out rhcrc in timc.

The Noel Manthel Room
by Mike Pipet
Thc Club cnjoycd a visit rcccntly Ircnr
our oldest mcmbcr, and lilc mcmbcr.
Nocl Manthcl OBE, rvho has nradc a vcr y

gcncrous donation to tirc Club
cclcbrating his involvcnrcnt with thc
Club sincc 1936.

This donation willbc rrscd to rcrrovarc

the Bo:rrdroom, which will bc knowrr
in thc futrrrc as tlrc "Notl Mauthcl Rttoir".

Thc Nocl Manthcl Roonr is an
irnp,'1-1.1111 p.rrr nf tlr. t lrrb. l-, irrg
rcgularly uscd by our Corporatc
Mtmbcr. arrd urlr, r m, rnl-cr' wlror nj.,y
thc flnc rrnbiancc, cxcellcnt ccluipnlcr)t
rncl good catcring fionr I{cclcrs
ll\\trrILrnr. Arrv, nqrriric., a,,ll, , n r)g

tusc'of thc Nocl M:rnthcl l{oonr shoulcl

bc dircctcd to thc oftlcc.
Many tha ks go to Nocl :[rcl Rogcr

Mrnthcl fbr thcir gcncrosity and suppor-t.

& 
R0S€r lvlanthel, Noel l\y'anthel, l\,4ike piper & Murray Bridge outsjde the 

,,N0el 
l\,4anthel Boardroom,,.

Rip n



. and they?e off

he scvcntlr SSANZ Ilorrrrl tlrc
Notth Island two-haudcd yrcht

racc his bccn univcrsally acclainrcd rs e

sttcccss by orsaniscr-s :rnd coDrpctitors

.rlrk, . \.ttort! tor rl.,l-.'J,'lfici.rl. rrrli, :
wcrc rcccivcd, ilthorlch only 20 boars

st:rrtcd thc first lcg flom Auckland to

Mangonui, duc to thc l:rtc withdrawels
of Aton Ant.Pntotol tnd Rut.

Thc glarnour boat of tlrc cvcr)t was

expccted to be Hldrpflp w/Ba rtcrd rrl, stllcrl

by hcr owncl Ilon Brittrin rnd crcw

Wrylu Mill'. f lri' lnrrr t;r,{ Ellr"l
J' .ir-rr l rll,'ued ,rr,'tlrr l tllr,,rr dcrrqn

Jrnllld llrL lr rtl itr l't'tr' -rlrsl,'npllilro
but for thc 191)L) cvcnt. hcr closcst

conlpctitors for linc honours rvcrc thc

thrcc 12 Murrry Ross dcsigns cntcrcd

(four, bct'brc thc withdrar'"'al ofRt rs). and

thc Brctt Bekcwcll-Whitc dcsigncd
lMS40 Trlrr to BrrrTr (llob lllssctt and

I{ich:u d Bouzaid). l3orrzaicl's founcr
Whitbrcad skippcr, lloss Ficlcl of
Yamahr, had cntcrcd thc lloss 40 P,"t.)/

8. 1 /-/o1 r/ urrd,. r rlr.'p,,11 - r1 rl11p, rf | 1111

7 endlBNlrrrro.
Pcrhaps thc blavcst cntrant in thc racc

was Chris Saye r-. who oncc again cntcr-cd

his 6.5m Mini I'ansat yachr Nalrirarr

(fbnncrly E-r'rrrrirr/i y). Saycr srilcd thc

Round thc North lsland rrce with Ilob
Nccly, but this Scptcmbcr plans to
Jll{ llrpr rl]c Mirti frrrt'-Atlrrrtic r-ce irr

thc yrcht, alone. Hc dcscr-ibcd thc
SSANZ cvcnt as :rn csscntial prrt ofhis
build-up to thc Atllntic ctoi;sillg.

Altlroueh Proloro/, a Farr 1 1.6, was to

tr-avel lronr Nlpicr to c,lmpctc in thc

racc, hcr rvithdraw:tl rrrcant that tlrc only
non-Auckllnd cntry wxs 42"'/ J-lri,cl, sirilccl

by [/cllington bus incssr.n:rn l)ctcr
McKcnzic and srilnrrkcr Ncalc
I)ickson.

I nr tlrr fir't tirrrc sirrcc it. ir r.rr rgr rr'.rrr^r r

in 1977. the Round the North Island racc

would truly livc up to its name . Instcad

ofcrlling in lt Quecn Charlottc Sound

in thc South Isllnd, this ycnr thc sccond

lcc w"rrld Irln Iri't(:ld lr"m Mrrrgurrrri

in Northland to Wcllirgton, thcn frorn

Wcllington to Napicr, ald on to
Auckland. Whilc this changc barcly
altered the lcngth of thc cotlrsc, racc

organiscl-s lclt thc racc would bc rrrorc

visible ifit called at thc capitrl city not

to mcntior waDti!1q to makc tlrc most of
thc hospitality off-cr-ed by the Iioyal Port

Nicholson Yacht Club.
Tlr, t.rcc q,'t .'lf t,' r .1,'w sr..r'r uff

Dcvouport rVlrrrl at2.00pm on Sunday,

Fcbr urry 21. A promising westerly wind
hrd cvaporrtcd in thc lrcat of thc day,

lcpl.rccd by.r lrglrr lr, .rdr' ind h1 rlrr rimc

ofthc st:r:-t.

Most of thc flcct got away, if slolvly

cxccpt Linc 7,1-BN,4airo. r.,'hich foulcd

the stlrt rnark. Ficld lld his cr c.,v

Roclncy Kccnan first had to discntr:rglc

ttrc matk's werp fr-onr lround thc yaclrt's

rucldcr, thcn do scvcral pcnaltv turns to

cxonclatc thcrnselves, belorc car ryiug on

ftrr Mangonrri.

Thc flcct u'clc liming to bcat,Prirrro's

1996 rccord of l3 hours,9 minutcs, (r

scconds lorthc lcc ar rd pick Lrp a $20,(X)0

pr izc put rrp by CRC for thc first yacht

to bcttcr it. Unt'bturatcly. lieht u'inds

all thc way up thc Notthlancl coast mcant

that H1,d n\trl q p 16 n1n r,r rrl didn't ct'oss thc

firri.lr lirre rrrril t.rt,l.rrrr rlr, rrlrr.h1. irr r

tirnc olust ovcr 19 Jrours.

Horvever, thcirwurning nrargirr rtn thc

wate l of I hour. 46 minutcs o'.'crTi rc to

Errn nrcant Llrittain and Mills took otrt

gcncral handic:rp honours on thc lcg.

Ficld ard Kecnan's lortuncs inrprovcd

sliglrtly aftcr thcir disastrons staft, rvith
LincT AtsM Anrobeating ibllow lloss 40

Btrnan{ (Iltmish and Arlgus Small)
across thc fi1lisll li c by just 39 seconds,
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altcr 21 hours et sca. Howcvcr. it w:rs

Blrraad, formcrly known asJr-r-rcJa r rr cs,

lvhich canrc sccond on gcrcnl harrdicap.

\Vinning thc leg on PH IIF was thc
ncwcst boat in thc fleet. thc l0.6m Iarr

Vickcts design Valirtn (Colin Clark aud

Craig Snith). I/allrarr also pickcd up third
,,vcrJll or gL ner.r I lr.r rrd ic.Lp. rr rd rl r .t il
drvr.rnn tlrre.. Tlrr qerr.r.rl lr.rrrdrc.rp

winncr of division nvo waslot,r,.l lrrrl
1/ (Petcr Lory and 13ob Graharn),
anothcr Grcg Elliott dcsign.

All 20 boats madc it to Marrgonui by
around 5.00pm on tlrc Mondly, so:r
rcstattwas crllcd lor 4.00pn.r on Tircsdry,

Fcbrtrary 23. This tirle thc start was

clcan. r,vith a short pcriod on thc wind in
a light northcastcriy bcfbrc shccts we'rc

cascd lcrr a rcach up to North Capc and

across to Clpe Rcinga.

Oncc lround the top of NcwZclland,
thc yachts wcre on an ell-out wild ridc
to S/ellington. lloostcd by r t'r'csh casr to
nolthcastcrly, thc lcadcrs of thc tlcct
wctc so[th oftllc llagJan Htrbour, but
u'cll orrt to sca, at'icr-just 26 houn at sca.

\/hilc I lydtojorr/Bttcrtard hrd pullcd out
to a slirht lead, shc r,,,es bcingchascd har.d

by tlrc pack ofRoss 4lls a.rdTitnc ttt Bum.

Buotctt Saa,llirc Spy (Craig Tbrcklcr and

Stcvc Ashlcy) hacl droppcd back a littlc,
btttBurnttrd.'l'itrc to Barr rncl Lirir Z.1BN

.irrrro rvcrc ncck and ncck.

I lou'cvcr,lftcr an cxncnrcly cluick ridc
don r the wcst coest. thc hrn lll camc to
an cncl about 50 rnilcs fionr rMcllington.

Thc lcading yachts

camc to a virtual halt

in very light br-eczcs

olf thc Krpiti coest,

an cl dr iftcd ir.rto

\Vc'Iiington a cr dark

o l-l Thrrr sday,

Fcbrurry25.

A combinrtion of
skill end luck saw

HydroJlou,ltsatercard

wrigglc away fion.r

hcr pu rsuc rs, to
cros s thc line at

lJ.3lpm, with liric 7

/BN jirrc a lurther5
hours bchind, with
Berocca Satcllite Spy

anotllcr2 houls back.

This lcld was cnorrgl-r

to dvc Ilydrqllori, thc

win on gc n erll
haudic:rp again, but

this timc thc smallcr borts, coming in
or a bit morc brccze, pickcd up thc
nrirror placings: Lilmbcrr 10.6 

-1?ra.itc 
11

(llupelt King rnd Anthony Robinson)
was sccond. and:rrodificd lloss 930

Malpractitc (Tcrny tlarold rnd I3ill
I{idrrrarr) third. Mdlpractitr: had hrd a

scorchcr on e nrn dowr) thc wcst co:lst,

finishing scvcntir ovcr tlrc linc, lcss tll:ul
4 nrinrrtcs bchind clrc 12nt Lorc A Lutk.

W'llirrgr,'r'. \ !.rrlr{ r llrr'd or r.
u/orst fbr thc illitrlgulal stopovcr. Jttst ris

thc lrst boats finislrcd on thc Flid:rv

aftcuroon, I ]]ot-theastcrly stotm arrivcd,

with rvinds rt timcs cxcccding (r0 knots.

With all drc yachts satlly in ptr't, all thc

corrpetitors could do wls rvatch thc
h,lizontal rrin ancl cnjoy rhc hospitaliry

of thc' Royal Port Nicholson Yrcht Club.
Abricftcspitc on Sanlrday lltcnroon sau'

thc Il class, also visitilg Wcllington fbr
thc wcckcnd, gct ilt soltc rlcing, but
rvhcn thc rvcathcr still hadn't clcarcd bv

Sundly rrrolning, racc orqaniscrs dccidccl

to dcl:ry thc proposcd l-cstart ttolll
Sttttd.ry.rfi . t rt,'ull t.' Morrd r) rrr.,r'rrrrrg.

Thc wind lracl srvung aroLtncl ro thc
southcast and nlodcrarcd for thc Iesrlrt
at I0.00an.r Monday M:Lrch 1, but
conditions u,clc still frcsh. and
.f. ctrt',r \ wLt, r'..tted r,'.rr, .r, itrrrF

dixvnwind st:u t. Scvcral boats broacircd

lvhilc attcrnptins to wbe, whilc othcls
optcd for thc drop-it,ancl-tack qcnrakcr

rrvbing lpploach.
Thc lcadcrs of thc flcet had a qrrick

ride rrp thc Waillrapa coilst, but no,onc
was cxpccti11e to bc as quick as Hldrrflo r ry'

lJartcrnrd. Thc big Elliott reportcd in
just nortlr ofC)astlcpoiut rLt thc 6.(X)pnr

schcd on Monclay, thcn by 5.45anr thc

ncxt clay shc w:rs in Nrpicr, gctting r:rcc

oflcials out ofbccl rlnch carlicr rhrn

'Eip n



thcy expected - and laughing all the way

to another general handicap win. Thc
breeze had dicd bchind hcr. and orrcc

again 1t. r puriuers drrltcd rcr o" rhc linc.

wcll ,.tern. Lrne 7 ABN {irrrc made rr

across at 10.15am, therr Tine to Buru at

10.33am. Bchind them, Berotca Satellite

Sp1 sat within metres of thc finish line,

watchingasBu rnard andLoue A Lutk crcpt

up behind hcr in the fickle brcczc.
Thcse three yachts eventually finishcd
within 90 seconds ofcach other.

Malpratticewas agail:r thc star ofthe lcg,

finishingjust 10 minutcs further back.

This rcsult gave her sccond on gencral

handicap lol the lcg, and put hcr into
sccond ovcrall on correctcd time.

Once thc first boats wcrc in. it was a

long wait lor thc lcst ofthe flcct. The

backmarkcr, thc 10rr Nirl-,le sailed by hcr

designerJohn Lidgard and Kent Forsyth,

firtally cr.r.rcd rhc fini'h Iinejusr bc[nrc

9.00pm after a frustrating day bccalmcd

offCape Kidnappcrs.

Thc lJeer spent r vcry enjol ablc da1 in

N rpicr. r,. irh manv of rlrc crcws cnjoying

a winc trail before restart wrs called for
10.00am on Thursday, March 4. Vy'hile

most of thc yachts had not spent the

standard 4S hours in port! racc organiscrs

were kccn to gct the fleet undcrway
carlier, to avoid potentially unplcasant

wind and tidc conditions at East Cape,

and the sailors wcre keen to get homc

for the weekend.

Thc llcct starred undcr.pirrnrker in a

vcry light breeze, and had sailcd no more

than a fcw hundred metrcs before thcy

wcre becalmcd. V/hcn thc

brcczc returned, itwas on the

nosc, and it stayed that way,

and strcngthened, all thc way

to East Cape.

Thc lrcsh on-the-wind
conditions, the first of thc

race. soon madc their mark
on the fleet. Watcrline length
quickly madc thc difference,

with the larger yachts making

a.junrp as thcy roundcd thc

Capc and star ted thc lastreach

across the Bay ofPlcnry lly
thc 6.(X)pm sched on Friday

Mr cl1 5, LIld roJl6w / fi a fi s rca yi

was bcyond White Island,
while a number of yachts

wcrc yct to rcach East Capc,

still struggling in a 20 knot
northerl)l

[/]rile thc race had been

lree of major gcar failurc and

injury so far, thc rough
conditions startcd to put a

strain on boats and bodies.

Berotca Satellite SpI startcd

taking on water around a

laulty rudder bearing, and

Bob Graham on Loae,4 Lrrt
suflered bruising around thc

ribs aftcr falling over down
bclow Neither incidentwas

serious, howcvcr, and both

yachts continucd to racc.

Once again, HydtofLow/Bate rcard

con loundcd rrcc orgJni\crs by.lipprng
into port earlier thrn expected. Shc

crossed the finish linc at 6.08am on

Saturday March 6 - agrir.rjust before thc

wind started to dic out in thc Hauraki

Gull This time, Trrae to Barr was almost

8 hour s behind her, cnsuringyct another

linc and gcncral handicap win.
The progrcssively lightening winds

sau thc rcst of thc llcet dribblc in
overnight on Saturday and on Sunday

morning. Thc lastyacht, Ross 930Pepe

(Paul Meyer and Ross Harold),
hammered by thc on-tlrc-wind work to
EastCape, didn't finish until 11.06am on

Monday March 8.

Thc drawn-out finish of the last leg

favourcd the bigger boats on handicap.

HydrojovlBatercard a.ndTime to Bum took
urrr rhc rop ru o rpor.. Lrllowcd by Ch ico

40 RalJles (Rod Carr and Michael
Richardson) nd Farr 11.6 Coppelia

(Robcrt Crolt and Ne i1 Hilder).
The big boats filled the top fivc spots

on gencral handicap lTydtryJlowlBatenarl,

Tirc to Burn, Line 7 ABN Amro, Berorca

Satellite Spy, thcn Burra rd. The firstofthc
small boats was I/alirinr, which finishcd
sixth overrll.

Unforturrately lorMa I pradk(, het last

lcg finish position of fourtccnth on

corrcctcd time dtopped hcr out ofthc
running for the general handicap prizes,

but shc still rranaged to finish third on

PHRF. Hycl rofl otu /B a rtercard and Ti m e to

Ban tookthc top placcs again, withRqflcs

mdCoppelia filhngup the top fivc.
In summary, organ ise rs and

competitors alikc fclt the race was oDc

oI rhe best. Onc of llorr IJritrain ' firsr
commcnts after finishing the event was

that hc would bc a dcfinitc starter for rhe

ncxt running ofthe rrcc.

Thc clo.r compcriuon. clrrllcrrging
racing, and lricndly atmosphele of thc

race has always attractcd botlt serious

sailors and thosc who mostly want to

challenge thcmselves. Thc 1999 cvcnt

was no cxccPtion. 
,
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BT Global

Ghallenge
Update
By Justine Maddock

Preparations are going wcll for three

Royal Port Nicholson n.rembers who

will bc competingin thc 2000/2001 llT
Global Challengc round the world
yacht race. It is intclcsting to note that

rll rlrrcc Kiu i l. malc. cumpcting tn

this race belong to the RPNYC.
(ustine Maddock, Helen Couling and

Sharon Dickic)
Both Justinc and Helen havc now

completcd thrcc stages of thcir lour -

stagc training and are lccling good

.rborrt tltctr prugr(ss \o f-rr. Sh.rr.rn is

very close to complcting her

J55L )\rrcnt ..ril irt thi U K. The l rrrr
levels ofinstr uction sprcad ovcr three

ycats building up to thc Race start arc

Induction, Continurtion, Assessmcnt

and Placcment Sails. Eaclr cclursc

builds on thc knowlcdgc ofthe Crcw

Volunteer, introducing thc yacht and

safe sailing, rcvisiting lcssons learnt lnd
pushing on knowledgc, skill and

confidcncc. Thc trainirrg is aitncd to

cnsure thc Crcw VoluntccIs sril safcly

.rrrd utll. p rt,,r r.r indir rdLr.rl. ioining

Justine and Helen in Sydney after their traininq.

thcil llacc Skipper in thc year 2,000.

Thc contiDuation and assessment

training forJustine and Helen was donc

in Sydney. V/hat a grcat harbour to sail

on! Th, J\\e\\lncnt trrinlng l\
d, rigrred r'r .rlrularc .r rcr1 rrctng
cnvir onment, so we were split into

two watchcs. This was a reasonable

pr.\.r5c of7 d.ry\ wirh tlrc opp"rtun itr

to helm undcr a big kite, expcrience

15 foot swclls to windward and

seasickncss.

Sailing and RPNYC has bccome a

largc chunk of Helen's lile as shc

focrrs's towards Scptcmbcr 2000 and

racc start. Shc olten thinks about this

racc and the opportunity it has givcn

hcr to lcarn to sail and bccotrc

involvcd with peoplc at the PRNYC.

Hclcn values thc fricndships she has

dcvclopcd and considers it a privilcgc

to sail on the various yachts. Shewould

likc to say 'thank you' to all of thc

rkrppers r.rlto lr.rr, prurid, d s.Lilrng

opportunitics for her. Shc considcts

these opportunitics thc be st

prcparation and training for thc r acc.

Thc ncxt stagc oftrair.ring for us alJ is

plrccm, nr rr.rittirtg. which i.
schcdulcd to happcn betwccn

Septcrnber and Novcmbcr this ycar.

Altcr this training thc tcan.rs lor tbc racc

arc put togethcr. Tcams rvill bc

announccd at the London lloat Show

in January. I gucss this is r,vhen thc

rcal work bcgins !

As always wc at c all trying vcry hard

rn rJi.r tlrr 24.Rrtl porrnd' rlrrr i.
nccessary to sccurc our berth. This

moncy is payeble thrcc timcs a ycar so

we are wcll past thc halfway n-rark. V/e

arc always looking at opportunitics for
jp,,n\or\lrrp rnd idc-r. lnl furrdr.ri'irrg.

If anyonc is interestcd in hclping us

with idcrs thcn pleasc contect Lrs.

I lclcn Couling
l)honc homc: 04-3889094

Work: 04-,1624117

Mobilc: 021-609422

Email: H.M.COULING(dnzwlg.ponl.corr

Justinc Meddock

Phonc: 04-4998200 (work)

Email: Justine(rltoshiba.co.r'tz
Justine at the helm during continuati0n training with skipper Dave Tomkinson keepinq a close eye

on what is happening.

'Hip 
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was crrstom-ordcrcd fbr Ccrr.,arrtcs; thc

coursc was pickcd to cuF/e around thc

ishnd, the sails sct and thc SyL'asc tcarr
wcr-c pickcd as thc bort to overtakc.

Ih, hLrll ofrhc fleut ua.j,'ckcying
lor position bchind us and also looked

to be gaining. Anothcr reaching lcg to

Falcon Shoal and onc last boat ro
overtake, Rapr'cr with Datamine Ltd,

'Josephhe" - built 1901 and still afloat! Skippered bv Hon. Treasuret Tony Chamberlain and
crewed by l\4ike Piper.

l{ight lrom orrr first conversation I{cn
Papps frorn Syncrgy Intcrnational said

his tcam wcrc not contcllt to be just
guests but wlutcd to sail thc boat
thensclvcs and takc full owncrship of
thc day.

oLlr favorll thcn - thc coulsc, thc hcad

start lnd the last minutc noticc of "no

spinnakers" - all wc had to hopc for was

tbc wind staying above 12knots. ltwas a

plcasant change to havc an uncontcstcd

rirrcd nrr r.r.lill lr. 
"0-. 

the H,rre bcf^r'c

Winners Synergy lnternational on Cervantes"

Thc Mark Foy start gavc C(runrltts a,

lcad-in with only two boats ft) ovcrtakc,

but also thc knowlcdgc thrt all thc t'istcr

boats lnd thc morc cxpcricnccd skippcrs

rvcrc somcwhcrc bchind looking fbr dr.rt

opportunity to ovcrtitkc. All ltxrkcd in

thc Hounds, and thc most eager hound

was D rilirr! -Fb rzc slowly edging in hcr 3-
minutc llg. Thcrc wc noted some bolts
looked like thcy wclc nrore intcrcsrcd

irr taking out thcir compctitols
physically rrthcr thrn tactically.

Ttr confuse thc flcct,

tbe second mark was

lurthcr north than
cxpected (thc normal

Somcs maLk rvent
AWOL), so the first
boats oLrt had to go

huntirg, which
unlortunatcly lor us

trleant al distance-
losing trck. Thc ncxt

Jcg down to Blrton's
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though it wasn't untilrvc wclc prstWard

lsland thlt wc started meking ground.

Wc were spcnding too much time
watclring thc antics ofthc largcst school

ofdolphins we had cvcr sccn in thc
harbour. Rapirrand Cie,'!/artcJ thcn sctup

L-,r thc on-rlrr'-wirrd lcg ro clc.rr I'orrrr

Halswcll. This was orlr most nervc-

racking timc as wc were sailing vcry

slow, trying to hold thc

laylinc withort
throwing a tack.

Honrcward bound
saw Crrraates in front
and no im m cd iate
challengers, but not in
the bag. Thc wind was

casinginto the rangc that

better suits thc 88's and

1020's. Stillwe go there,

"Rapier" wilh "Datanine" aboad. Skipper is the Cruising Captain Peter Edwards.

'Ardlaflo"wins Fastest Time with new
sponsor Fuji Xerox.

so out with thc sponsors products and

po.c for ( Irri, C.,rd. thcn do it rg.rin

bccause he didn't likc our cnthusiasrrr.

Thc cnd rcsult was onc vcry happy

group from Synergy with a bcttcr rcsult
than cxpcctcd alld more dran cnough

Left: "Ceruanfes" winning.

prizes to keep thc cvcning rolling along.

Thanks should go to RcntWorks and

Hcinckcn for their support of this
supcrb cvcnt.

Scott Atkinson, Murray Bridge and Ken

Papps.

Results ovel. . .

Ihe "McLeod Family" wins the Best Dressed Crew

'hip 
zt
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RENTWORKS

in association with

*{@
-ryff-$4"

Yacht & Rigging Ltd
CHAFFERS MARINA

Specialising in:

Marine Maintenance
Architectural Rigging

Flagpoles

Supplier for:
Southern Ocean Ropes
Facnor & Profurl Furlers

Tony Duffy 025 458 471
Workshop wN 385 0827
AfterHours/Fax wN 475 7577

DUFFY YACHT & RIGGING LID
Overseas Passenger Terminal
Wellington, PO. Box I2284

1999 RENTWORKS BUSINESS
HOUSEYACHTRACE

RESULTS

lst Place
CERVANTES

Synergy Intemational

2nd Place
MAXITEADROOM

Microsoft New Zealand Limited

3rd Place
CIIARISMA II

Daroch Ltd

4th Place
RAPIER

Datamine Limited

Other placings were:

5 FLYING CIRCUS Field & Hall
6 NOT GUILTY Krone Communications
7 MONTEGO BAY III Charta Packaging Ltd
8 DRTVING FORCE Rentworks Limited
9 YOUNG NICHOLSON Price Waterhouse Coopers
l0 CHAI\ RFACTION Hillary Commission
I I NEDAX BACKCHAI Renaissance Limited
12 ASK FOR ME Rentworks Limited
13 CHAMELEON Renaissance Limited
14 SYBASE Sybase (NZ) Limited
15 GALE FORCE EDS (New Zealand) Limired
16 ANDIAMO Fuji Xerox NZ Limited
17 DISTRACTION Microsoft New Zealand Limited
18 McLEOD The Grand
19 JOINT EFFORT Microsoft New Zealand Limited
20 SHIBBEEN Rentworks Limited
2l FINE LINE Workflow Solutions Ltd
22 ALBATROSS Paul Hastings Limited
23 SHALIMAR Rentworks Limited

The Winnerof the FastestTimed
ANDIAMO

Fuji Xerox NZ Limited

Th€ Winner of the Best Dressed CrewAward
McLEOD
The Grand

We will design and build ydur
House, Addilions andlor Alterolions
K]TCHENS & BATHROOMS
Project Manogement

Coll Govin Goddord 025 422 235
Alhours Tel 04 388 6474
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The Virtual Marina
1999 R-Class Skiff

Leander
Trophy
hy Sharn Sheldrake

Wcdncsday February 24'r'was r rcally

enjoyablc day for both thc Wcllington

R-Class Squadron and the Royal Port

Nicholson Yacl.rt Club. That cvcning,

the out of town compe titors arrived lrom

Auckland and Christchurch to conrpete

in thc first National Championship
cvcnt hcld at thc club in 25 years. It was

a chance to relax, knowing that thc

months ofhard work in organising thc

event were about to pay olT. Murray

Bridge (commodorc) was on hand to

welcome each of thc crcws as thcy
alrii'ed. Thankfully an cxtension to the

regularbar hours had bccn obtained lor
the duration ofthc contest.

This ycar's contcst was shaping up to

bc r frbuloLrs event lor e nunrbcr of
tcasolls.

1. Grcat support lionr thc spor-rsors,

primarily The Virtu:rl Met itra.

2. 2E )Jchr' sntcrcd. tlrr lrgc\l fl{ cr llr

rccent histoly.

3. 6 new Woofhulls in thc t1cct, onc to

be launchcd at thc contcst.

4 Thc rigging alca rvrs right in liont of
Tc Papr.

5. Thc host club has labulous facilitrcs.

As with all good contests (frotn thc

writcr's point of view), nothing was

schcdulcd too early in the mornir.rg. Tl.rc

briefing kicked olfat I0.3Oam whcr c wc

all had a chance to meet Williarrr
Hamilton - thc man bchind Thc Virtual

Marina. He gavc what had to be the

shortest spccch flom a sponsor I'vc ever

heard, amounting to "Look up

www.thcmarina.co.nz whcn you get a

ch.,ttcc. ttow g^.rnd enjoy yurrr racirtg.'

I lr, r'rgging. tuning artd Irunclrirrg
complete, everybody lined up at 11.30arr

for thc start ofthe invitation lace. This

lace was to be a sign ofthings to comc -
C-?r/i (Alex Vallings & Andrew
Meikeljohn) 1", Desrgrr Sorrre (I'aul

Mclntosh & Ken Fyfc) 2"1, Chenical

[4/caporr (Scarr Milncr & Stcvc Mclntosh)

3'd. lloth C Ttth andCheniulWeapor are

yachts built by Alcx oif the new ![oof
nlould. As the racingunfoldcd cvcry racc

wJ. ru b.' \ u1 by onc ,,l rhc W^nfdcrrgn

yachts.

The Point Jerninghan.r start box,

located at thc mouth ofEvans Bay, was

chosen to stalt thc racingfor two reasons:

It crcatcs a challcnging cour se area with
shifting brcczcs and choppy rvater; and

thc location crcatcs a great spectacle for

thc gcncral public. The course area and

thc ligging arca both did wonderfui
things for the profile of R-Class Skiff
sailing in Wellington.

After lunch. the first tlvo raccs ofThc
Lcander Trophy were hcld rnd both

showed the strcngth ofthc Cantcrbury

R-Class Squadron. Thc rcsults ofRace

1 saw Cantabrians (or craat Cantabrians)

sailingon all thcyachts in the top three -

Chemical Weaport 1". DesEr Soarre 2"'r, and

,4ridRort (Danicl Leitch &Jason Griffen)

3"r. ltacc 2 was also sailed in light
conditions, with just enough chop to

r.nakc it difficult to rnaintain boatspeed.

This was the first of many raccs whcrc

thc top local boat Sta.geroarl, sailcd by

Stephen Hogg and Ncill \)(/ood (thc

L.A.D.S) would feature in thc top thre e .

C-Ti& 1," , Sta.qecoach 2'"i, and,'lrid Rort 3"r.

That evening, a BBQ was cnjoyed by

the flcet in thc Port Nic Wardroom. Big

'crern r id<' ' loor rg, nf rhc days lacing

crcatcd grcat amuscment as the

perfor mancc of cach yacht was analysedl

Anothcr opportunity to have a laugh at

oursclves u'as created by Paul Crrdbl'

"Eip zt



u'itlr rn AudioVisual disphy ,lf what hc saw durinq thc day.

Both wcrc on show cach cvcning.

Thc forccast lor Flidry srid rrorthcllywiuds rising to 25knots

r,vhich pJc:Lsccl thc hcavicl crcws in thc flcet. It rvould not
changc tlrc rcsults in thc top fivc significantly thorrqh ls thc
guys rvho could rrakc thcir yrcirts go fist in rhc lightcr
conditions also hrd flbulous boat-hrudling in thc brcczc. Thc
first nlo reccs of thc day rvcrc brck to back, with thc breezc

builcling thr-outhout tl)c day to tlrc fbrccast 25knots. Ilacc 3

sarv C 7?r/r r,vinning ltain, lvith Drriqri Soarrr 2"'1, and Sla.gcroar/r

3"r. During Racc ,1 thc brcczc startcd to takc its toll v,'ith a

numbcr ofboats having tct u,,ithdr:Lrv cluc t,J gclr lailurc. Thc
u'irrning u'as donc by CImk 2000 (()rcglLoakc & Frascr Brown),
rvith Ditrcrt-tiort Poll,rtrrt (Tinr Bar tlctt & 13rctt (ilay) 2"'r, lrd
Sta.gcroar/r 3"r. During thc lunch btclk thosc who werc ablc to
rcpait thc mornins's damagc did so. with thc majority of thc
t-Jcct rclaxcd and prcparcd lor thc high paccd r:rcc that nunrbcr
5 u'as to bc. Tim Blrtlctt c:rmc trut and showcd cxlcth'whv lrc
is callcd 'Thc Clum . u'inniug irr styic with
an cxccllcnt clisplay in drc yrcht hc only
launclrcd thc clay bcfblc-. (lrcs:urd Frrscr

hcld ot']-thc cvcr prcscntAlc\:nd Aldy to
sccurc 2'"1.

Thc u'cathcr trrrncd lirr thc lvorsc
cluring thc niglrt orr Fridrli Thc- y:rchts

wcrc all ticd dorvn to wlurtcvcl could bc

lortnd; each othcr. bus tvr cs, tu cvcn drc

occesional car. Rcports hlvc our lcsidcnt
sccru ity gturrcl hcrding nrnrrv:rv trililcrs at

3anr as tlrc rvincl gustccl il cxccss of
5Oknots. Thanklully thc tlrilcrs rvcrc all

cnlpry

Racing on Slttrrclay nrorninq r,'as

abandoncd dnc to thc wcathcr. but l
sotlthcrl,v clrrnllc iD thc clrly aftcrnt^,D

rnc lt jt $'as still possiblc to racc drc Stablc

H rndcrlf ts Supcr'(i Lrp. Tlrcr c lvclc only 10 y:rch ts who de cidcd

to colnpctc) thc rcm:riDirrg corllpctitors lddiug to thc spcctator

g:rllt-ry fbrnrccl lloug!r,lns 13ly Paladc. At thc corrplctiori of
fivc rlccs, thrcc vachts r,vctc:rll ticd on cqull points, so i racc

bchvccn thcsc thlcc rvas nccdccl t<t flrrcl thc u'inncr. It u,rs rro

surplise to scc C ?r/r, Dc-v.grr Soatc and Sadtrro.r./r line up to

tecc. Dcslgri Sorrnc rvas thc u'inncr, r,vith Paul havirrg sccurcd

thc scr-vices ofbrothcr Stcvc ltu thc illtcr-noon,.Stogrroor/r 2,.1

rncl C-?r/r 3"1.

As Sunclay dawncd rvc rll bccamc vcrl thankfhl that rvc had

m:lnxqcd to complctc thc rcquircd fivc

l-accs to crcttc I scrics fi)r tlrc Lcardcr
Troplry ls thc br-cezc u,ls blck u'ith
vengcancc. So, ls it turncd orrt, thcrc rvls

to bc no nrorc racirrg (rvcll on thc wltcr
any,r'ay) in thc 1999 Lcandcr-Tiophy. Thc
yachts rvcrc packcd up and lunch rvas blck
rt Port Nic. Hlving suclr I tvcll sponsorcd

rcgxtta lrcent thet tbcrc rvls still plcnry of
cxcitcrlcnt to bc hld. Evcry vacht rcccivcd

r prr ', prtkl-rrt,,brr,'rr,lyrlr, rrrrj"r pnzL,

ul.nr r,\tlr(\\illtjl.. I lr. p,'rrrr...1'-111111'

posicions 6'r' tlrrouqh 2''r wcrc tll vcry

closc. Tlrcrc rr",lts oltcorrrsc a hcllthy eap

bc'twccn l" ancl 2 "r sho,,ving ho\\'
corisisccntly Alcr and Andy had srilccl C-
I,r/r. Thcrc rvas of coursc l lot of
discussion lborrt thc rrcrv Woofhull, :Lrrcl

thc rcrv yrchts took fivc ofthc top six pl:rcinqs. Paul and Kcll
scctuccl 2 "1 in Drr(rr Sorrrrr, 3 'Lwas Tinr lnd llrctt in Dirrrrrrslorr

Rrlirrrr. .1'r' u'ls Scan lnd Stcvc in C/rcrrrlra1 l,/rapt'rr. end 5, ,rvcrc

titc locll lads Stcvc aucl Ncill ir Strrgcroar/i.

Obviously not bci!1g alllc to sail all thc progtarrrncd rlccs
r,vas:r dis:rppointrncrlt, but xll aglccd that, r'cgltdlcss, thc r.cgattr

lived Lrp to its cxpcctations. Thc rcgatta also coincidccl rvith
thc arrival ofthc Tr'"'o-Handcd llorrncl thc Nolrh lslmcl boats

to theil Wclli gtolr stopovcr.

I Iostins thc cvcrt at rhc Royll l),lrt Nicholson Yrcht Club
rvas a huge succcss. so much so that pllnnirg is ah cldy undcr rvay

lor an allcomcrs Skilf--fi'st. Thc rcgrrta spoDsol-s \vcrc rll vcDr

happy rvidr thc lcvcl ofcrposur-c that thcir brands and rhc cvcrt
rcccivcc{. So I mLlsr sign offrvith l hLrgc th:urkyou to allrvh<r

rvcrc involved. Ifit wlsn't lor thc orqlniscrs, thc volLlntccrs,

thc club. tlrc sporrsors, :rncl tnost irrrport:indy tlrc cornpctitors.
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I fricnd ofminc arrirrd fiom Sydney tnd hrd not bccn to

,/ \thc sound".o wc hitched.r ride ro Pung.L Core r.rith

Dcnnis O'Neil on S halimar, thc official finishing boat.

We set olfon Friday afternoon in a blustcry northerly; our

ridc was a little uncomfortablc but we reckoned the 9 or so

yachts in thc racc wouldn't gct much bcttcr. Soitturnedout,

with lumpy seas all the wayto Kapiti Island and a good 30 knots

ofwind to kccp them awakc.

After a good run across from Kapiti thc yachts lost all wind

and driftcd up Queen Cl.rarlotte Sound and Endeavour Inlet,

to Punga Cove. Sevcral yachts had close finishcs cspccially

Max Headroon andChaniara llalmost crossing togcther on thc

linc.

Andiamo was first across the lincjust belore 10.00am and the

rest ofthe fleetdriftcd in overthc nert couple ofhours. Winner

on handicap wcnt to Grrrl, with Max Headroom second and

Charisma II thtrd .

Meanwhile back at Punga, Dcnis, Bob and I had an exccllcnt

meal on thc dcck at Punga Cove Restaurant and had a tour of
the "Pacific Sunrise", which boasts wondcrful ambiancc and

accommodation.

AII thc crews agrecd that Punga Cove was a grcat Place to

finish thc race and we should do the samc nextyear, hopefully

with thc Cruising Division going across on tlle Saturday to

join rhc cxcellent prrw un the bc.rch. I

Iinton
tflrrt

Ghaffers Marina
PO Box 14594

Wellington

Phone 3848447
Fax 3848011

e-mail lintonsails @ clear.net.nz

Your Friendly Local Sailmaker
with a World of Experience

Eip zs
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Race Day 1

Race Day 2

Race Day 3

Race Day 4

Race Day 5

Reserve Day
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Where would we be without you.. .

Thank you very much to the

wonderful Port Nic sailing fleet who

oncc again vcntLtrcd out on a rcccnt

Sunday to supportWorsel Bay's I-{ebtro

Tiophy day. Aphcnomcnal $20,0(X) was

raised in support ofchildren's sailing.

Jan Shcarcr (Olympic 470 Silvcr
medallist) and husband Murray Jones
(Gam NZ and man who gocs up thc

mJ\t) wcrc magnificenr s.riling
celebrities. Clreat to see that our hcroes

fundraising money go, you might
wonder? Every year, Worser Bay runs

a 'schools week' which provides 10

schools, and up to 300 children with the

opportunity to givc sailir.rg a go. Wc

subsidise children's Learn to Sail

courscs, bought and maintair a flcct of
10 plastic Optimists, purchascd r

coaching boat and provide regular

coaching or.r Saturday and Sunday

mornings. All donc, ofcourse, with
plofessional coaches lrom the
l{PNYC Sailing Acadcmy.

From Team V/olser Bay, thank
you lor your support. Wc hopc to

see vou:lfrttn ncxt vctt_

are such lovely, or dinary
pcople. Murray Joncs, ably

assisted by Grant fi/alker (of
Lotto, Telebingo and the

l3rcczc fame), salled Chain

Rearrlor to a cor-rvincing win.
M canwh ilc Jan Shcarcr
addcd somc spicc to the
Distraction glrls.

'V/h erc docs
Left to right: Jamie lvlcDowell, Grant Walker, Nigel Lloyd
(Commodore WBBC) and l\4urray J0nes.Murray Jones and Jan Shearer.
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FOOT & CO

SOLICITORS

Your 1st choice for
o Buying & Selling Property

(Residential & Commercial)

o Wills, Trust, Family & Civil Disputes

r Business Advice

Callthe lnnovators
FOOT & CO

Tel: 385.7934; Fax: 384-4375
88 Oriental Parade, Wellington

"toP 
Bras.1

The Brass Shop
Level 1

Cable Car Shopping Centre
Lambton Quay

Wellington
Tel O4 499-6003

lmporters. Wholesalers and Retailers of quality

brassware. Our great nautical range includes

clocks, barometers, ships lamps, telescopes, diver's
helmets, porthole mirrors

and much more

Open 6 Days

Holtu ruoutD You UKE r0
OW]I A MARII{A RIGHT 11{ THE

HEART OF IIUELTINGTO]I?

KilhD now an o??oftunily exi6l6 for you lo
be lhe Vroud owner of a North facing
12 melre berl'h al Chaffero Varina.

All lhie for only $4O,OOO (includao cuoxom
made fenderinq).

Fon lrlonr lrronrrnor Comra

GEORGE IAIIS Oil
Pll rr 3E6 16'[6 Hot't:

trl ux 473 5333 &rnrss

Marine E Industrial" Englneers
D iesel Power G eneration

FREE Onboard Consultation
Mechanical & Electrical Repairs

on

Yachts
Launchns
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OFFSHORE GOACHING
by Mike Boswell

A hectic period over Dccembcr and

January saw mc complete 28 days of
contract coaching on bchalfofthc Club.

As reported in the last Rip this was

mainly ir.r Australia atvarious placeswith

a lcw diflcrcnt groups ofboth youtlr and

senior elite sailors, but also includcd

attending the Youth Worlds in South

Afi ica,

With lour sepalate groups and some

big days, there was always going to be

good and bad pcriods so I'm sticking to

thc highlight which was a Gold medal

by our boys double handed crcw at thc

Youth Worlds. Matthew Davies and

Kcvrn Borrow. o[ Murrll ' Bay in

Auckland were a well-prcparcd team

who had the right attitude towards thc

cvcnt from day oDc. Despite there not

actualll cvcn bcing a 420 class yrchr in

New Zealand and the fact thcy had to

bcat thc currcut Europcan and Open

World Champions thcsc guys wcrc not

fazed. They had chartered anAustralian

boat for trair.ring at home and competed

in the Sail Sydncy rcgatta in December

to get the race preparation just bcforc

the V/orlds. From the beginning it was

clcar thcy had thc spccd to do we ll in the

regatta, especially if thc wind was up,

now all they had to do was sail

cor.rsistently well.

The Youth Worlds is a long regatta,

u hich i: broken in rhe mrddlc, rnd ir is

impotanttomaintain locusthroughout.

The wholc of thc Kiwi team did a good

job of balancing thc cxcitcment of
competing; with only NZL on your sail;

beingin a foreign country and even Ncw

Years evc thrown, without forgetting the

lact that they were therc rcprcscnting the

couDtry at a World Championship.

Despite the large number of extrcmcly

talcntcd young sailors from New
Zcaland who havc competed in this

event ovcr the ycars, this is thc first timc

we have won this doublc handcd class

since 1980 when Chris Dickson claimcd

thc rrrlc. 5n rhc wrrr hr. been : long rime

coming.

Thc whole team of six young sailors

was an cxccllcnt group ofyoung people

and itwas cxtrcmcly plcasing to see two

of the six from V/cllington with Staccy

Cree having also participatcd in the

Acadcmy'sYouth Week.

Unfortunatcly I was unable to attend

the medal ceremony as I was alrcady on

a plane to Melbourne to support our

scnior sailors at the Olympic Laser class

World Championships bcforc

back to Wellington's awcsomc

heading

summct

5,

For Excellence in Hoir THE GRAND ARCADE
WILLIS ST

PH 473 5333

BNZ SHOPPING CENTRE
WILLIS ST

PH 4721111

in lhree locotions

QUEENS WHARF
RETAIL CENTRE

PH 499 4005

GEORGE
Our Queens Whqrf solon hos now

moved to the ground floor ond offers
o bigger, brighter ond even more

modern solon

Enquire obout FREE cor porking when
moking your oppoinlment

t
HA

ts
IRDRESSING
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Glub Weekend -
Weather 0r Not
hy Paul Cudby

Cllub Wcckcrrd promiscd to bc a gal:r

cvcnt Lrr thc club, and this rcportcr r,vas

ccrt;Linly not disappoirrtcd. With thc I{
Cl.r,r rkril \qrr.rdr.rrr r.rcirrg tlr.ir
Lclrdcr Tiophy (Nationals) and thc 1wo

Hended Around Thc North Island Flcct

in tou'n, thclc was no sltortagc ofb,ldics

waiting tojoin us fbr thc ftstivitics.

Fliday arrii,ed, thc wcckcnd forccast

was "ilfy", and tc h:rd lt (llass Skilli all

ovcr thc harbour in cxtrcnrc couditiolrs

t,,r rlr( rlpc,'f h,,.rr. flrr M,'rtnt C.rv

Runr lllcc rvas wcll supported rvith the

flcct boostcd by thc inclusion of
lJydlr//0r,, thc Elliott 53 which had only

l', n llr r,'\ n f,'rlrtlrurrr. Lrll.rrrirrgir.
lcg rvin on the Tu'o Handed Racc.

Supcrb start to the wcckcnd! \Vctend

happy yachtics doing whrt thcy do bcst,

having a clrink and tcllirg big u,avc

storics. Nccd I claboratc?

The wclthcr (md a ttrv fuzzy hcrds)

hld thc s:ry on Srturday nrornint. with
errsts cxcccding 60 knots putting paid to

anyidcas ofa Singlc Handcd Racc. Thc

Wardroorn was firll of souls scarccly

bclicving thc fbr-ccast fbr thc Norr'vcst

Scrcarner to drop, ancl a bcarrt littlc
Southclly to tcplacc it Llr tltc Crcu,s

Race in thc aftcrttoorr.

An.l .o ir lr.rpp, r,. d. l'ttck. i. ,.t-rrttt

hcraldcd thc
S o u t h c r ly,
unlbrtrrr ltc ly l
littlc too latc for
thc Kcclborts -

cr_cws watchcd as

thc strrt scqucncc

crackcd off rvith

rusur I precision
fol a flcct
totalling nil boats. A rcal shamc, but

ncvcr nrind, fic SkilTs wcrc olf to do

somc Supcr Ciup rrcing in Evrns Bay

(ahcm Skit-fs whcn it is tcxr "rvindy"

lor kcclboats). Thanks for the show R

Class Squadronl

Satur dry night threatcncd. Thc
'Wardroom rcfillcd and Kcelcr! stirrtcd

with the meals, I3ig Scrccn Sport gavc

way to unparallclcd rcvelry as thc out-
of-towncls and club mcmbcrs boogicd

tlr. rriglrt rurl t.'r'trp.rbh.rnd. Ag.Lrl.

nccd I claboratc?

Surrday nrorning. Phcw wc made it
this far! Wcathcr is a bit touch and go.

but wc arc seiling kcclboats alter all. So

rwxy llocs thc His and Hcrs flcct. Big

gusts in Evlns Bay with somc boats

tcporting 50 l knots. Conglatulations

to thc herdy souls thxt c,rmplctcd thc

coursc. Finc cffcrr-t. A tcal racc of
ettriti()11.

Sundey aficrroon and thc sccnc has

bccome conhrscd. lts too tough lor
Skifls and thc phorrcs h:Lvc bccn hotrvitlr

calls fi om Kcclborts wanting to knorv if
thc Vctcrans racc is on. Its notl
Congratulltions wcathcr, you win - this

timc.

I said carlier that I was not
disappointcd with Club Wcckcncl. Sure,

wc lost two of the lour proerammcd

raccs duc to rvcather, bttt rvc saw sorrrc

crcellent skills from thosc wlro chosc

to racc thc I Iis ancl I Icrs and supcrb skills

in lcading thc wcathcr t'ion thc Skiff
TL'ams involvcd in thc Supcr Cup on

Satrrrd:ry aftcrnoon.

S/c had rL r':Lrc chancc to havc r closeup

lool.rr .orr, .rtpctl' nr.'. lttncry itt "cri,'n.
lnd to shlrc timc with a couple ofvery
drvcr.c hrrr cqrrrll) rrrr, h.trrrg gr.rrrl .irr
thc Wrrdroonr. Th:rnk Port Nic- r grcet

wcckcnd. t

Icademy now delivering @
Excclpt iionr tlrc NZ Coastguald, VFIF Policy

Clonimittcc Nervslettcr

" Last ycar NZC() Dducdtion Sot itt took otr tlrc

t'cspon sib i[ i 4, Jitr isst t i n.q nrn atirr nl ilI a ri t t c VH F cnll

si.!ns, tlttutdin.g t() tltt)) (uttotdulutt\ tt\ t?rcrds, pllts

prcticlirw antl t nair ttainitry tlrc nttionaldalahLtsc. Also

u,t buaut nsportsiblcJor prtparing a nau, ivlarint

IllIF uluntion cottrsa, I,IVOQ. lMariuc VHF

OucrdtLtrs C\ nlllicatit tL Tlte nain dilJicurc bcnteeu

this dnd tlrc Mittisttl, o.lCoancrcc Rcslrittcd Raclio

Op(nll$ Curilirnle rotrrsc is ttur clocs uot harc an1'

SS8/HFrorrtcat. lnstcad thcrc is rtfcrcucc to DSC,

D igital Sdcn i rc Cal I i ng. "

Thc Acadcmy is now accrcditcd to dclivcr NZ Coastguard courscs

and u'ill bc running thc ab,rvc l@!-ggggpg on Sunday 29 Arrgust

frorr 1-5pm. Thc cost is !i.15 with thc optional cxln fcc :ur cxtra ti 1ll.

Any cnquircs rclatcd to clll signs should bc dircctcd to Coastguard

on 08(X) 40 IJ() 90.

Two Boatmaster courses arc schcdulcd over the rvinter months.

Thc ilrst runs 12 July - 23 Augusr and thc sccond 30 August 1 1

Octobcr, both arc on Monday:rnd Wcdncsda_v o'enings fiom 6.00pm

to ll.30plr. Thc corrlsc lcc is $150 but csscntial chalts and tc)its will
cost bctwccn $70 and $80 and thc optiorlal c\xrn .ur cxttx 1i50.

lf intclcstcd in cidrcl thc Roatmastcl or VIIF coruscs call thc

Academy on 382 8152 to bc scttt att crtrilnrcnt fbrtn.it.

Eip zt



Slturclay 13'r March srw WcJJington
Ilarbour afbat with thc 1 1 1 yrchts that
participatcd in thc l0'r' Annivcrsary
Wcllington's W:rtcrfir|t Rcgatta. Thc-

rcgatta is orglniscd ancl l'rn by thc
\ c llrrrgtn rr Ytclrtirrl A,..,cr.rrr,,rr rrr

conjurction u'ith Larrbton Hlr bour
Managcrrent Limitcd.

"Russell Morrisou, Sccrctlry of thc
Wcllington Yrchting Association, must
takc rnost of thc crcclit lbl pulling thc
Icgxttl togcthct" says Pcrry Walkcr,
Evcnts ancl Public Rclations M:uragcr
for Lambton Harbour Mlraqcmc'rt
Limitcd. "l musr rdmit to bcilrg a bit

cvcrt is incltlsivc; rll local borring clLrbs

ere invited to particip:rtc; iudccd crclr
chrb rcccivcs l pro-rrtr prynrcnt per
cntry hom club nrcmbers. Wc also likc
tJrc lact that provision is madc lbr raccs

.rcru\\ rll ,1rs.... ir,'rn Oprrrnr'r'
thlough to Kcclcrs" says Pcrry

"S/hilc thc sight ofall thosc bo:rts olr
thc harb,:rur is rcally sonrcthing tcr

bclrold lrrd tlrat is of sorlc bcncfit to
thc wiclcr Wcllington conrmuniry rve
do scc a ncccl to rvidcn the appcal and

inrpact ofthc evc'nt. For instancc, thcrc
is the oppor tunity to includc sll-n c
lrnd-brsed activitics; u,inch grinding
cL,lllP( tltloll\. .r rmrll .crlL l.,' rtirrE
crpo, r bcginncr''s guiclc to sailing.
plrrril',liorl.rl 0pput trrtritir. l-,'r b,,Jtlllg
clubs, ctc. "

'Accordingly, wc rrc looking to a

much-cnhanccd rcgatt:L in thc ycar 2(X)0

and will bc holding discussions with the
WYA and othcr intcrcstcd p:rrties u'ith
thlt otrjcctivc very rnuch in rnind" slys
Pclry.

In thc nrclntinrc, I)crly w,xlcl be
plcascd to hcrr fi orn anybody rvith any
idcas or ftcdbeck about the rcgatta. Hc
crn bc contactccl on (0.1) ,195-7826.

Lambton Harbou
Regatta -
A Slightf yMax H eadroom Perspective
hy Jilly Canpbell-Boad

Slturday clawncd ivith rvind aud rain. ll:rin? Wc clorr't clo

rriD. lrot this sttrrrrrcr-! But thcrc wc $'cr_c- ALL oru wct
u,clthcr gcar on, out sailing iu l blustcty brcczc rhitt changcd
fotcc clcpcnding on which part ofthc lrerbotu you happcned

to be on. Thc snrallct cllss yachts. sailine in the inncr
halbour, had r lighr lt)-15 knot brcczc ttlrt, unfbttunatcly,
rvith a sonrcwhat shortcncd coulsc ilrca dLrc to shippiug
llncs. Oonscqucntly thcir raccs wclc blicfbrrt fast.

Mc:rnwhilc out ir thc Evens llly/Ngaurangr ltcl of thc
hiLtborrr. thc kcclct,vachts plcp:u cd firr two rlccs, :rll in starts,

th lt is combjncd C r-uising rnd 2"'r and 1" clivisions all starting
rt thc sanrc tirrc. Aficr a short dclay:rt thc start rvhilc thc
rlce offlcills got tllc corrcct colourcd outcl malk laid and

u'ith wind scrcugtlrs of25 3{) krots, thc boats liucd up for
thc fisr stert at PointJcrnirrghlnr. With a dccrcasing wind,
thc yrclrts progr cssccl up thc bay rvidr drc pcrpcturl dilcnma
ofwhiclr hclclslil tostickrvith. Should u'c or shouldn't wc?

Thc first kitc nrr flom Shoal Pilc to Ngauranga provcd

McMORRAN

CHAFFERS MARINA
OVERSEAS TERMINAL, WELLINGTON NZ
PROP. KIM MCMORRAN.

P,O, BOX I412, WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND,
FAX/AH Q4) 478-0625, IVIOB|LE (025) 41 5 863
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to be an cxciting fast run. Distrdttion'skjtc did a very uniform
peel down the tapcs that slowcd their progress. MaxHeadroom
managed to maintain a lead over thc other Farr 1020's whilc
Driuing Fone was leading the 2"d Div with a significant and
increasing gap and kept crossing tacks wtth Max Headrooml

The short beat up to the finish at Point Jcrningham saw
Andiamo taktnglinehonours for thc 1",Div, Not Glll4r in second
place with S tructu ral Anolysis third. Driring Forre crossed thc line
ahcad of MaxHeadroon by 7 scconds and took line honours for
the 2"'r Div by nearly 3.5 minures, lollowcd by Red Ranr and
Shibbeen.

Ncstled in the sheltercd inner harbour the early finishers
waitcd for thc rest ofthc flcet to finish. The search for light
reliefamused some duringthe waitingperiod. Phil V/eeks, on
his new toy, had to resort to very serious manocuvring skills, to
borrow a gas light for the ever necessary strcss/excitement
relieverl

Race 2 started in similar conditions cxccpt the variance in
wind strength around the track was morc pronounccd. The
brceze droppcd out during this racc and necessitated a

number of sail changes.

The inner cnd was still lavoured and a similar progression
of yachts lcad the fleet up to thc first mark. Distrattion was
somewhat penalised by the loss of the large kite and also
damagcd thcir second. .mallcr krrc.

The run to Ngauranga include d a wing mark at Halswell.
A flat run to Halswell from Shoal Pile became a tight kite

rcach to Ngauranga with a number ofyachts, carrying their
bigger kites, struggling to keep up thc track.

Driuing Force oncc aeain had a significant lead on the rest of
the 2'd Division. The beat to thc finish saw Andiamo agin
take out Iine for 1"' Division with Not Cui.lty arrd Ask Fot Me
following behind. Driving Fotce took linc in the 2,d Div for
the sccond timc, this time by ncarly 5 minutcs, with Red Rara
and Manhdttan following. . r

Max Headroom's crew was once morc delighted to be thc
first Farr 1020 home, even ifonly by 29 seconds! Maybe rain
is not so bad alter alll

The combined results for the WYA regatta from the two raccs

may havc lcft some a little confuscd. The WYA policy is that
yachts that win thc line honour prizes are not awardcd a

handicap prize. This was particularly e\trd,ent with D ioing Force

in Division 2, as they had takcn out Iine honours, but were not
awarded their 2'd'q"r handicap placing. The handicap results
otherwise rcwarded consistency ofpcrformance in both races.

The RPNYC Wardroom was packcd for the prize giving,
as all competitors in cach class ofyacht out on the water, for
the entirc regatta, awaitcd the results. Gary'S/ard of Newstalk
ZB MC'd for us, with much light-hearted rclief, through this
lengthy event.

From a keelcr yacht poinr ofview, wc wcre thrillcd at how
many other classcs ofyachts were out thcre with us - doing it
in the rain!

5,
Keeler Yacht Results

TINERESUTTS
Division 1 Dioision 2

Rae 1 Race 2 Race 1 Rate 2
Andiamo Andiamo Driving

Force
Driving
Force

YouogNichol$on

and
Crew

would like to thank

Price\TaterhouseCoopers

for their
sponsorship

"Eip

HANDICAP RESUZTS
Race 1 Race 2 Overall

Diuision 7 Points Points Points
Max Headroom
Ask For Mc
Cervantcs
Andiamo
Charisma II
Distraction
Not Guilty
Structural Ar.ralysis

Peridot

3

7

2

6

4

1

9

5

8

4
'l

6

3

5

8
2

9

7

7

8

8

9

9

9

11

14

15

Diuision 2
Gaiian o
Bobby Shafto
Driving Force
Red Rum
Frid
Manhattan
Rapier
Maranui
Shibbeen

2

4

3

1

5

8

6

7

9

1,

3

4
7

5

2

6

9

8

3

7

7

8

10

10

12

16

17
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Thc dccks on thc yachts trking palt rn

tlru l'r'jb \1, rrl.r{(r ()c(r) Rrir S.ric.
u,clc hlrdlv clry bclorc cntrics wcr-c

rolling in lor thc 1999 cxtrlv;rglrrzl.

It's bccn :rnothcr hiqhly strcccssfirl

scrics t'br thc (iisbor nc Yrcht Cllub. u,ith

1,1 ,v:rchts r:rcing lirrnr Wcllirrgton errd

scven fr-onr Auckland.

So'cral ll om thc Aucklend cud pullccl

in the flnal rvccks building up to tlrc

lloxinq l)ay start, with somc cvcr)

u,ithdr:rwin!i on thc nlolninq. Mostout
1., c.rrr', rlr, rv, rrlr, r' u.rr rr,'r l,',,krrr$

good for a dcccnt crrck rt thc $20,000

bonus lor thc tccold.
(iisborne ynchtParlir Slrrdrlrc, a Frrr 40.

guidcd by co-o\\rncr Briln Shlnks lnd
t rcri. i.rrr Mikc Mc( ,'r'rrrick. purlclL d it,
way honc to takc both linc and IMS
honours fiom ALrckland. rvhilc lrrdiorr,,

showccl hcr class oncc appin succcssfirlly

dcfcnclirg hcr titlc ftonr Wcllirrqtc)n urrdcr'

thc wltcl)fulcyc of owncr AncI cr,', Tl,vl,rr.

I)llnrirg is llrcacly lvcll rrndcrwav lor
tlrc 1999 sc ric s, which has bccrr

idcntit'-icd ls a kcy rrillcnnirrnr cvcnt firr

thc first city il thc rvorld to grcct thc

nc$r dily. For nrorc inionnation chcck

out thc u/cbsitc olr

"rlrwrgisbornc.co.nz/occan-rrcc9lJ".

Ottrlnl, 111 (Ellc Ornvay)2

PHRF: lrrryact (Kcr in I{c11y) I

Co4y'lla (Robc: t Croti) 2

Prrrilir Srrrrr/nrrcr (liiarr Shanks &Joc Maltin) 3

Oltnd),.111 (Erlc Ott\\'ay) :l

WETLINGTON TO GISBORNE,

Line honours: .'irrrlir:ruo (Arrdrcu' Tiylor') 1.

AUCKTAND TO GISBOBNE,

Line honours: Itrilir Srrrdarrrt' (Br ian Shanks & Joc M:rr tin) I

Pdtilic Stttuldtttc (Bri:rn Sh:rnks & Joe Martin) 1 IMS:

C/ralrrrrn /1 (Tir ry Clhrisdc & Althrlr Stcwer.) l

ivlax Iluttlroonr (Kcr llutt) 2

.'1arlr,rrrro (Anclterv ihylor ) 3

PHRF: Clalisrrrr 11 (Icrry C)lrristlc &-Artlrur Stcw:rrt) 1

L-Z Stlrrt (Blian Lund) 2

Max Llmlrcrm (Kcn Burr) 3

.lrdlnrrro (Andlcw Tiylor')'{.

HARVEST CIDER CLASSIC,

Line honours: .'lrrliarro (Andrcrv Taylor ) 1

Charistnd II (Tcrlv Christic &-Artlrur Srcwrrt)

Oarrai,lll (Erlc Ottw;ry) 2

ts/i.-.-arl (folrn Millcr') 3

So|l1q (Don Dalton) 1

Copcl/ir (Robclt Cloti 2

Clarisrra 11 (Terry Christie & Arrlrul Stewart) 3

TATAPOURI BTACK HEART RUM BAY RACE,

Line honouts: ,1lrdlarrro (Andlt'u, Tlvlor') 1

IMS: Clnrisnm ll (T!r'ry Christie & A-rthul Stc$,art) 1

Mu Iltaclnoxt (Kcn Burt) 2

Ort d), /,1/ (Erlc Otfway) 3

Clrarivrra 1/ (Tcr ry Clhristic & Ar rhur Src*'alt) 1

ivlax I lutltoon (Kcr) llur t) 2

Crrrri (B & C Dcrvhrrrst) 3
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Valuation?
An independent valuation is a true valuation.
Darroch Ltd is New Zealand's largcst
independent valuation practice offering
nationwide advice on property, research,

plant and equipment to New Zealand's
leading companies and Government
Departments.

Call today for more information on the
services we provide.

Auckland 0-9-309 3040
Wellington 0-+384 5747
Christchurch 0-3-16577ll
Dunedin 0-3479 22f3

"Superior Seaside Developmenttt
363 Karaka Bay Road

. 4 spacious seaside townhouses

. Innovative 3 brm designs of I79n1r to 283nr. Excellent indootoutdoor Iiving to balconies and patios. 2 internal carparks pel townhouse. Architecturally designed by Novak & Middleton. Idyllic Iuxury living in a peaceful and tr.anquil setting

Ideal for vac from
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lltll'{rI-Jtr l/:llIr Ilv/:{d:\IlIl lJflZ.L'llr r/lllIr ItIv/:fd:IIIj Jt

Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Clut

Racin{ Administrator

(lnc)

Lyn Porteous will shortly be working at the Sailing Academy full time and the
employ a person interested in yachting and associated activities to become
Administrator.

CIub wishes to
the new Racing

It is envisaged this role will be approximately 25-35 hours per week and will include other
responsibilities including: communication; Event Management and some Accounts work_

The ideal person will have some flexibility to work Saturdays as required, must be
stanel and have a positive appr-oach to the role.

se lf

If you are interested -
Contact:

Mike Piper
wN 384 8700
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Frnrn
The Gourts

Thc following Protests or llcqrrcsts

lor Rcdrcss h:rve bccn hcard sincc thc

last issnc of"Thc IllP".

' D1STR4C71ON v

MEDIUMDRY
. RACE COMMITTEEv

1,\NOIUITOR 11

ENYA

IIED IIUM
NEDAX BACKCI IAT
STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS

. (IERI/INTES v

CUCCI
I)ISTRACTION
CI IARISMA II
EDS

DRIVING FORCE

' MEDILIM DRY v

c'ERtl/N',it's
MAXHEADIIOOM

. MAX HEADROOM REQL/IST
F-OR REDRTSS

The details of the cases are as
follows:

Di2tructionY Medium Dry
Tlris protcst wrs in rcsircct ofonc ofthc
Antunrn T$'iliclr t Worn cr r's Scr-ies Ilaccs.

Distmrliori on starboard t;rck hlcl protcsrcd

Mcdiunt Dq, on port mck for failLrre to

kccp clcu in tcrnrs ofllulc 10.

Thc dccision ofthc protcst corlllrittcc
n'as tlrlt wlrcn thc bolts rvcrc
lpprorirnrtcly trvo bort lcnqths :rpart

D/-vrzrtioa bclicvirs thatl,fudilrr Dry rnry

not give wa1,, dccidcd to bcar away witlr
tlrc rcsrrlt thlt u'hcn il,ltdilttt Dry
complercd hc-r' tlck shc u':rs

npproxirnarcly lrrlf boat lcngtJr clc:rr

ahcad ofDr-sa',irtiorr t'brcir g Di-rtrartioa ro

bcar arvay firrthcr tr) rvoid corltxct $/ith
Mdiun Dt1,.

The cornmittcc also dccidcd thet h:rd

1)lstarrliorr rrot injtilll,v alrcrccl corrrsc by

bcaring:u,vay, Mcr/ilrir DD, whcrr slrc h:rd

complctcd hcl trck would havc bccn

approxinlatcly half boat lcngth to
leeward end clear ahcad olDisttzrl/orr.

Although Drvrarriori had not hcld hcr
course (Iiulc 16), therc was no colltlcr
attd no brcach ofthc nrlcs by cither boat.

Thc prote st was thcrct'blc'dismisscd.

Race Committee v Innou.ttot II,
Structural Analysis, Enyd, Red Rum,

Nedax Backclut

The racc committce protcstcd thc abovc

boats lirr lailulc to submit decllrrti,lrrs
.r' prr'vrd"d i;'r in \.rilirg ln.rnrcr,'n
(r.1.2 in lcspcct ofthc raccs held on 13

Fcbmaty 1999. The commirtcc
cxplcssed c()nccrll at variotts aspects

surroundins the protcst thc
pr ob:Lbility that it was uot lodgcd within
thc rcqrrircd time lirnit that thc
plotestccs lr:rd not bccn inhrrmcd ofthc
protcst as soor) as rcasonably possiblc

and nrorc irnportlntly thc apparcnt
unlaitncss oflodging a protcst against a

tcptcscntativc nurnbcr ofboats undcr a

rulc rvhich had bccn brclchcd by othcr
bolts throughout thc sclson with no

actron bcing takcn.

ln thc cilcrrmstanccs thc cornlnittcc
invitcd thc rcplcscntativc of thc r:rcc

cornmittcc to rvithdrarv thc plotcst.
Thrt invit:rti,ln wls acccptcd.

)\,&
C,;rra i t es v Curci, Distraction,

Charisma II, EDS, Drbing Force.

Mediun Dry v Ce(v.tfites, Mqx
Headroom

Thcsc two protcsts lclatcd to thc s:rmc

incidcnt. ln thc Autumn Twiliolrt

the court room

'Womens' Scrics racc slilcd ,.rn 18

Fcbnrary l99t) all borts rvitlr thc
c\ccption ofcl./l/a,,tu-! and M ax LI eatl rcont

had srilcd coursc No 30 as printcd in tlrc

RPNYC Almanac whilc C'crrarrlrs and

Max Headroon hxl sailcd that cour sc but
had rounded thc rner ks to por-t and not
t,r.t rrbu.rld a..L r,rrrt rn rlr.r( cours..

The protest by Ccn,nrrtcr was dcclarcd

invalicl as no hail (liulc 61.1 .:r) had bccn

ntadc by Ccrraahr and a dclay of t'ive

miDutcs in hoisting thc protcst f-lag was

n t cc, plcd r. bcing ,r "rlr, [rr.t
reasonablc opportunity".

Tlr, pr,,rcrr l') V/r,ilr,r,, Dil .rgrrrr.r

Crrlarirc-r and M,rr lJcadroolr was chcn

lrcrrd. Mar Hcadroon withdlcw by

rloticc in writiDg and was not
rcprcsentccl at thc hcaring. The
circunstanccs of thc casc rr,'clc as

l rll^w.. tlru rrc. w.rs :t.rrt.d .rt l'oirrL

Jcrninqh:rn arrcl fbl a per iod prior t,t the

wrrning signal thc indicator firr coursc

No. 60 togcthcr with a rcd tlag was

displeycd. Owingto r changc in thcwind
dircction thc indicator lor ctursc No.
(r0 was rcpleccd by thc inclicator lor
cortnc No. 30 prior t() thc walnins! signrl

and :rt thc semc timc thc rccl flag was

rcnrovcd.

All boats sailccl coursc No.30 but
Ccruttttts :tntf Mttt I Icaclroon rtnrurtcd thc

marks in thc wrorg clilcction. (-'ularrte-r

d, ti rrcL w.r. rlr:r .lrt lr.rrll,iltd t.r rr,rtrcr

thc changc of cour-sc rlrrrbcr and thc

r-crroval of thc rcd flag trvitrg to thc
,lrlfrcrrltr,'l-,'brrvrrrq .rgrlJ], ri Puirrr

Jcrninuharr with thc brckgrouncl ofthc
sctting sur). That dcfc'ncc fiilccl as shc

had sailcd coulsc No.30 rrd not 60 es

carlicr inclicatcd and also bcclusc
althouch thc rcd flag hed bccn hoistccl in

crlor in llct it had no cflict es thc rccl

and grccn flag inclicetors o1'cour-sc

dilcctiou:rpply oniy to courscs{)0 to 97.

Ci,r'nratcs was tlrcrcfbrc clisqualifi cc1.
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Max Headroorn - Request tor
Redress

Ollshorc Championship Racc No. 6

"Max Hcadroon rcqtrcstcd rcdress on

thc following grouuds. The TCF's
snpplied lor thc racc by thc handicappcr'

(and agrccd by the handicap sub-
committcc) wcrc atbinalily changcd by

rhc l{acc Sccr ctary without rcfcrcucc to

thc Handicappcr rnd priol to lacc start.

Thc changcs wcrc not sighted by Mar
1/earlroorrr until prior to thc racc (1 hour).

Max Heddroon's finishing placc on

hrldicap was matcrirlly prcjrrdiccd end

rr rdc.tgrrificrnrlv wulsr by tlri' rctitrrr

(rclcgrtcd from 1" placc)."

Thc dccision of thc committcc was

that as thc hrndicaps supplicd to all

compctit()rs as ar) atttchment to thc

Sailing Instr uctions wcr-c thosc uscd in

thc calculation ofthe final rcsults therc

wcrc no gtottnds hlr rcdlcss.

Thc Plotcst Committee also dccidcd

that it was beyond its powcr-s to
invcstigatc thc intcrnal procedures ofthc
Sailing Comn.rittcc in prcpar ing thc
\ riling lrsrrrrcri,,rrr Jrd dclLnniltillg
handicaps.

0bituary

b), Pa Hal i trgs

Alan Gordon Shaplcski was born 10'r'

November 19,16 at Otahuhu. IJc carrrc

nl a I'oli.lr f.rmily wlrn .(lrlcd in

I(rmb^lrorr.tlum tlr, ir nrrrvc I'ol.rrrd irr

1875. Alan was a'Statc House Boy', living

in Tirnis lload, Panmurc, in his growir.rg

ycars. Hc attcndcd Panmure Prirnary

School (then a Catholic school r un by

Nuns renowncd lor thcir strap-wieldint
plowcss). His questioning ways, oftcn
in lcisty fashion, soon had hir.n rcgularly

in thc firing line lor "si-rrcross the hand".

Hc wr. rlrc big hrurlr. r' r,r lrrr r,r irr
brothcrs David andJohn, and his sistcr

Teresa ("Tcrry"). I-Ie oflcrcd thcrr
comlort and an cxanlplc wlrich wasn't
always virtuous, but which wls rcadily

followed by thc twins.

Hc latcr attended Sacrcd HcatCollcgc
in Glcn Innes. whcrc it bccarnc cvidcnt
hc hrd a'bcnt'lor enginccrilg. I Ie was

good with his hands, always kccn ttr
repair things, str:lpdowD engincs, and

read books ou pbysics and cnginccring.

This intcrcst lcd him into a technical

linc of study, with thc Sciences and

lrchrtic"rl Drarving hr. ir)rcrLsrs ill

Sccondary School.

Heving p:rsscd his School Ccr-tific:tc
and Univcr sity Exrminations with
rcasonable gradcs, he took up an

Euqineering Apprcnticcship upoir
lcaving Collcgc in 1965. Hc nct his

frrturc wifcJennifer about dris timc and

by virtuc of hald saving, purchrscd e

'Matchless' 500 rnotorcyclc. Hc
immediatcly bccamc a bikie, a surfic,
ballroom dancer and generally "all-
round good guy". Enthusiasm was his

middlc nlrrc.
By thc cnd ofhis apprcnticcsbip, Alan

mrrricd Jcnny, and they headcd-off
overscrs on their O.E. Hc wor kcd in
the UKlbr 3 ycars as arr AircraltEnginccr,

and for an ertendcd pcriod, they travcllcd

Eutope andAfrica.

With home callingloud end clealAlan
returncd to New Zcaland in 1974. IJe

rrn, d to I'lr,'rogr..plry rrrd hr,, irr;
workcd for r Studio for somc months,

hc thcn purchascd Express Photo
Sewices. Again, by enthusiasnr, hard

study and practicc, hc bccame a well-
rour)dcLl Phorugr.rplrcr'pccirli.ing in

Wcddings, Portr aits, Passports and

Con.rrrcrcial Photography.
'[/ith his brrsiness partncl Ilick

O'Ncill, hc opcned two retail shops,

Capital City Crmcras on Lambton Quay
and in thc DukcsArcadc. As commcrcixl

lifc 'toughencd' aftcr the Cr-ash of 1987,

he and Rick r clinquishcd thcir shops and

rcvcrtcd to their owr-r studio wor k.

During this tirnc Itick and Alan rallied

an Escort at various mectings.

Alan had a genuinc capacity for
fi-icndship. Hc was a tryer, his :rttitude

being "no problcm, I can do that". Hc
wr'.rlw.rr s avrrl.rblc ro lrclp .rrrybudl.

I Ie had a dclight ofrcading thc English

L:rrguagc (l)ennis Nordcn arrd Frank

Muir-'s "My Word" on thc Natirtnal
Progtammc xt 3.30pm daily rvas a

fivouritc. He loved thc social sidc of
shar ing a drink with someone, whcthcr
beer or a good wine. I Ie dclightcd in

attending or hosting partics, dinners xnd

barbccucs lor the social contact thcy
provided.

His attitudc to his hmily Olivet (21),
(icmma (1li), Lukc (17) and Jcnny was

quitc clcar. Hc would do anytl.ring lor
them, and in that climatc of lovc and

support, thcy lcspondcdwith a closencss

to him that would cause enr,ry in sonrc

lathers and husbands. Simply put, hc

docs not leave his sons rnd daughterwith

r hard act to follow - hc lcavcs them

with a ggg{gqg to follow.
Ahn's lovc ofcompctitivc sailing Icad

him to spcnd his last evening until after

midnight whistling, singing, showing a

mate (not rcmotcly interested) the

Nelson racc loute on a chart. and

cookingthc sausagcs lorthc crew lor ncxt

day. FIc was in his clcmcnt.
Those ofyou who havc sccn the lecelt

Sydncy-Hobart TV Programmc
highlighting the difficultics aud dangers

cncountcrcd by those crews will have

sccn the Roll ofHonour at thc cnd of
the programmc, ovcl which the wives,

gitlfriends, partners and childrcn of
those who dicd continually srated as a

thcnrc "he died doingwhat he loved". It
bccomes somcwhat tritc to repeat that

again aboutAlan.

Perlups rather, it should bc said "he

lovcd what hc was doing".

Alan Gordon Shapleski dicd 23'd

January i999, atsca.

Alan Shapleski

hip zt



RACE RESUTTS

I]V]S

1i Andiamo

\i s

l Flying Boat

2'd Charisma ll

3'd l\1ax Headroom

IIV]S

1" Char srna ll

2"d IMax Headroom

3'd Andiamo

PnrNrrn 0rrsHonr SrRtrs
Race
1. Brothers lsland Weliingion

Club

l Andiamo

2'd Reckless

3d 42tu Street

2. Shlp Cove

Club

1.r l\loonshine Express

2.d Distraction

3'd Gucci

3. Gisborne

Club
1'rCharsmall
2,d EZ Street

3'd lvlax Headroom

PHBF

1" Reckless

2'd Andiamo

3d 42tu Street

PH RF

1''lMoonshine Express

2'd Reck ess

3'd Flying Boat

PHBF

1i Char sma ll

2'd EZ Street

3'd l\,4ax Headroom

4. Nelson

Club

1'r Beck ess

2'd Andian'ro

3'dChain React on

5. Port lJnderwood

Cl!b
1d Young Nicholson

2'd Charisma ll

3'd Chain Reaction

6. Punga Cove

Club

1', Gucci

2'd lvlax Headroom

3d Charisma ll

\t s
1'r Chain Beaction

2'd And amo

3'd Char sma ll

IIVS

1$Charisma ll

2'd Chain Reaction

3'd Young Nicholson

IMS
'1d Charisma ll

2"d N4ax Headroom

3'd Young Nicholson

Srnrrs Wrruurns

Clu b

1'r C harisma ll

2.d Andiamo

3'd Beckless

SHIP SERIES WINNERS

PHRF

1'r Reckless

2'd Charisma ll

3'd Andiamo

SPRINT CHAMPI()N

DlVlSl0N l-4orscnRos

1't Young Nicholson

2nd Max Headroom

3'd Charisma ll

Dlvtst0N il

1't Sch izo

2nd Heartbeat

3'd Bobby Shafto

Jto

dnc dnc 1

253

2

I
7

7

I
4

o

4

2

6

3

1

b

3

1

10pts

13pts

15pts

J

1

I

6

4

2

1

E

3

2

1

E

1

o

4

5

6

.l

19pls

20pls

SERIES RESUI.TS

I
4
E

6

.l

4

1

2

5

1

2

3

2

1

6

3

5

tr

2

3

5

AUTUMN TWILIGHT W0MEN'S SERIES - 3 orscnnos

1sT Distraction dnf3 6 3 1

znd MediumDry 2 4 1 4 3

3'd MaxHeadroom 1 I 5 5 ret

7

1

4

l
2

5

2

J

4

6
D

1

tMs
1't Charisma ll

2'd Andiamo

3'd l\,4ax Head room

1 16pts

4 17pts

11 19 pls

PHRF

1'r Reckless

2d Chaln Reactiof

3'd And amo

PH RF
'l" Young Nicholson

2'd Chain React on

3d Charisma ll

PHBF

1,r l\lax Headroom

2'd Char sma I

3'd GLcci

25 pts

n Eip



AUTUMN INSHORE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

DtvtstoN r

Race

'1 . 1't Andiamo

2.d l\ilax Head room

3d Distraclion

2. 1'r Andiamo

2'd Not G uilty

3'd lvlax Head room

3. 1'1 Andiamo

2'd Distraction

3'd Gucci

4. 1't Flying Boal

2'd Chain Reaction

3'd Charisma ll

Srnrrs WrHrens

1't Andiamo

2d Max Headroom

3'd Distraction

CIu b

1'r lvlax Head room

2'd Cervantes

3'd Andiamo

1'1 Nol Guilty

2'd Andiamo

3'd Ask For Me

1'1 Flying Boat

2'd Andiamo

3d Cervantes

l" Flying Boat

2'd Chain Reaction

3'd l\,4ax Head room

PHRF IIVIS

'1,'=Andiamo/

1't=Charisma ll

3'd l\4ax Head room

1'1 Andiamo

2'd lvlax Head room

3'd Charisma ll

1'1 Andiamo

2'd Charisma ll

3d lMax Head room

1'1 Chain Reaction

2'd l\,4ax Headroom

3'd Charisma ll

DIVISI()N II
Race Club

1. 1" Driving Force

2'd Red Rum

3'd Bobby Shalto

2. l't Driving Force

2'd Red Rum

3'd Bobby Shafto

3. 1't Shibbeen

2'd Le0acy ll

3'd Bobby Shafto

4. 1't Bobby Shafto

2'd Blurred lmage

3'd Red Rum

Srnrrs Wnrrn

1" Bobby Shalto

2'd Red Rum

3'd Shibbeen

cRUtstNG Dlvtst0N
Race Clu b

1. 1't Galiano

3.

4.

7

5.

6.

2'd Enya

3'd Kelly's Eye

1'r lnnovator ll

2'd Kelly's Eye

3'd l\,4anhattan

1't Peri Banu

2nd Galiano

3'd l\4aranui

1'r Frid

2'd Peri Banu

3d Peridot

1'r Peri Banu

2'd Frid

3'd lvlanhattan

l" Xanadu ll

2'd Galiano

3'd Frid

1" PER BANU

2nd Maran ui

3'd Frid

1"'Andiamo

ztu Max Headroom

3'd Ceruanles

1'r Andiamo

2'd Charisma ll

3d Max Headroom

Srnrus Wrurn
1'r Frid

2nd Galiano

3'd Peli Banu

,@p*
M()UNT GAY RUM RACES

Race 1'l

B Erazer

9 Medium Dry

'10 Medium Dry

11 Chain Reaction

12 Peri Banu

13 Peridot

14 Breakfast

15 Max Headroom

znd

Andiamo

Heartbeat

Charisma ll

Magic 25

EDS

Sybase

Sybase

Breaklast

3rd

Chain Reaction

Young Nicholson

Arbitrage

Arbitrage

Sybase

Blurred lmage

Peri Banu

Ask For Me

*6@,
hip zs



CORPORATE MEMBERS sI SPONSORS

THE ROYAL PORT NICHOLSON YACHT CLUB
ACKNOWTEDCES THE SUPPORT OF OUR

CORPORATE MEMBERS
ANGLIAN WATER INTERNATIONAL

COMPUTER ASSOCIATES
COURTAULDS COATINCS

EDS INEW ZEAIAND] LIMITED
F R PARTNERS

FU]I XEROX NZ LIMITED
GLENGARRY HANCOCKS LIMITED
HEWLETT-PACKARD [NZ) LIMITED

HILTARY COMMISSION
MONTANA WINES NZ LIMITED

RENTWORKS LIMITED
SAATCHI & SAATCHI ADVERTISINC LIMITED

SIMPSON GRIERSON
TELECOM NEW ZEALAND LIMITED

TOWER RETIREMENT INVESTMENT LTD
TRANZ RAIL LIMITED

WESTPAC BANKING CORPORATION

SPONSORS EI SUPPORTERS OF THE
RPNYC 8T RPNYC SAILING ACADEMY

EDS NZ LTD
CHARTER LINK MARLBOROUGH

CHRIS COAD PHOTOGMPHY
CUSTOM FLEET NZ LTD

DB BREWERIES
EPIGLASS

FUJI XEROX NZ LIMITED
GLENGARRY HANCOCKS LTD

LION BREWERIES
MUSTO/LINE 7

MONTANA WINES LTD
MOORE WILSONS

PORT OF WELLINGTON
RUTHERFORD EI BOND TOYOTA

SYBASE tNZ) LTD

5A]LING
ACAD EMY

f NrrnrsrrNc l,y'rs Strrs To Vtstr

EW MEMBERS

We welcomed the following new members to the CIub
over the months December I 998, lanuary, February
March 1999.

MEMBER

D Ashe

I Brownlie
R Clausen
S Dixon
C Honey
M lardine
T Kelly

J Kensington
M Kensington
C Love
N Mccregor
T Miller
C Munro
I Munro
S Park

P Quirke
E Speight
P Smith
T St. Clair
G Swan

H Walters

CATEGORY

Sen ior
Sen ior
Country
Associate
Sen ior
Sen ior
Sen ior
Sen ior
Association
Senior
Country
Country
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Country
Sen ior
lun ior
Associate

EW BOATS
We welcomed the following new boats and new owners to
the CIub.

YACHT OWNER DESIGN
CARLI Jeff Kennedy Clark 39
EL CAPONE Phill Weeks Ellioft 7
IOSEPHINE Tony Chamberlain Launch
KYRENIA Philip Bratton Beneteau 390
MACIC 25 103 Tony Dufly Magic 25

Campbell Morris
MARIE CHANTAL lames Quin Orams
MAVERICK Ben Spencer Elliott 7

Team NZ Web Page

http://www.teamnz.org.nz
official 2000 America's Cup Page
h11p://wwwamer-icascup2000.org.nz
NASNZ Naval Architects {NZ)
http://wwwtickit.com/saili ng/desi gn
Naval Architects (Worldwide)
http://wwwnaval-architects.org./
SNAME
httpt/www.sname.org
Germanischer Lloyd
http://www.gelmanl loyd.de/
Lloyds Register (UK)

http://www Ir. oIg/
lnstitute ol Marine Engineers
hltp://wwwengc.ory.uk/lmarE/

Yachting New Zealand
http://www.sai I ing.org.nzll
ISAF

http://www.sai I ing.org.
US Sailing
http://wwwussai I ing.org/
lnstitute oI Prolessional Engineers ol NZ

http://www ipenz.org. n27

lndustrial Besearch Limited
http://www. ill.cli.nzl
Trade NZ
http://www.tradenz.govt. nzl
Nauti-Links AboarD
lrttp://wwwaboard.co.uk/
The Sailing Source
http://www.pawcom/sai I

Yachtworld Directory
http://www.yachtworld.com/byp
The Starting Pointfor Sailing on the Internet
http://wwrv.sail i ngindex.com/
Boat Books
http ://www.webworkshop.com/boatbooks/
index.htnrl
HARKEN

http://www.pawcom/sai l/halken/
NZIA. a national treasure!
http://www. powe rl in k. c o. nzlnscm e/
idalong.htm
TIC NZ Sailing incl. America's Cup

http://www.tickit.com/nzlsailing/
americal.htm
Antal Marine Equipment
http://wwwantal.it/

hn40
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r)
ith the high circulation of
"The Rip" magazine our

advertising rates give advertisers good
value for money and maximum
readership exposure. We invite
advertisements from Club members as

well as from members of the public.

Quarter Page

HalfPage
Full Page

I Issue

$120.00
$230.00
$450.00

3Issues

$31s.00
$s8s.00

$1,170.00

Quarter Page

HalfPage
Full Page

Inside Cover
Back Cover

I Issue

$1s0.00
$280.00
$s60.00

$620.00
$690.00

3Issues

$390.00
$720.00

$1,460.00

$1,620.00
$1,84s.00

Quarler Page

HalfPage
Full Page

Inside Cover
Back Cover

I Issue

$240.00
$4s0.00
$890.00

$990.00
$ 1,090.00

3Issues

$630.00
$1,170.00
$2,340.00

$2,610.00
$2,880.00

Ask us about prices .for inserts
of discounts available on a rhree issue commitment.Take advantage



Chris Coad Photography

ARAHANGA

Corporate, Advertising, Film Stills
Digital imaging and website photographic services available.

Phone (04) 384 5525
Fax (04) 384 2629
Mobile 025 420 405

Email: chrisc @ xtra.c o.fiz


